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Fro .. tbio VhrlsbBn Chromele 

self on very dlffereDt grounds, from the leaves them than Judaism, or a\oen was only a pijelli'ian the poot; but their 
charge of breaking the Sabbath. He rea Paganism, any law or provi~on importunities increasing, and repOilS arriv-
SOilS with hIS calumniators Ion grounds ad- whatever accomplishment of itd ing that she was getting worse and worse, he 
mllted by themselves, that hiS works were magnificent A uDiversal religion, at length acceded to their wish-bemg also 

OBLIG!TION OF TR~ SABB&TH. works of necessity, mercy and piety, as much like Christialnit,~.may, and indeed must, dis- pressed thereto by hIS intimate friend Ad· 
I d and mOl e so than thelf own constant practlce pense WIth al center of worship, like mira I MordvlDoff, cblef admnal of the Black 

A correspondent, un er the signature of J 
of oiferlDg sacllfice, &0., on the Sabbath, erusalem. 4: 21-24,) but it cannot Sea tIeet-and went with them. He pre-

J B., has addressed U8 a commUDlcatlOn, sug therefore such as were lawful to be don~ on therefore dlspemle with stated limes, sacred SCrIbed for tbe lady's case; and then,leav· 
ges!ing several difficulties in his own mlDd the Sabbath And when he rises to the tone to s~lal re IDstruction, and devotion. 109 word that If she improved the~ must send 
In reference to tile Sabbatb, which ale stated of maJesty. and claIms 10 be himself" Lord Wilh the ter;s arguments I nave now to him again, but if she did not, It would be 
In tbe form of prupositions, \0 which another of the Sabbatb," he IS careful to put hiS done. I wllh him, that every man useles8, went to make some viSIlS to tbe sick 

claim on the broad glouud that" the Sab. sbould have of conscience. But hIS of an hospital in the neighborhood. Tbe 
correspondent bas klDdly furnIshed the fol bath was made for man," that is, not for the defense of course of Mayor Gilpin, I lady gradually improved under the change 
lowing reply. benefit of that peculiar nation, but for the thlDk, must made on other grounds. Con- of treatment, and in II day or two a Jetter 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-1 regret sincerely that good of the whole hvman race. This wnt- science IS a very saCled thlDg; hut If iL is was wTltten to Howard to acquaint him 
1 have not the leisure to meet the request of er's thud propositIOn, then, IS not merely not true to e Law of God, It IS no better WIth the ClTcumstance, and requesting him 
your correspondent J. B., as I could WIsh; false. but calumDloua, and can only be ex- than a false J. N. B. to come aga1l1 without delay. Very uufor-
nevertheless, the practical moment and gl avo cuaed on the ground of radical mIstake. '. tunately thl" letter miscarried, and was not 

\. ity of the hccaalOn, the pubhclty and piausi' Fourth-While the Sabhath was thus '*>eoly 80d Th,.fn'llo.vin,olviivinlyl'lc, say' the Ck .... t.anMorror, delivered for eight days-when it was 
bilitJIOf the attack upon tha pbhgauon of constantly broken by Jesus.ndhls.po,tles, iheyoe\er, P;ll~~,~~~~o:f~a:l:a:dY who IS an mIDate of Ibe In- brought to Inm at MordvlDofl"s house. When 
the Sabbatb. and the trIUmphant LOne of the on the {,Illerhaud, eOJomed, or even encouraged; 1180b- '8: It was a hlliepast the appro- he noticed the date. Howard was greatly 

fli 
~ k servance In any manner whatever, eIther by example, the piece came to hand, hul tillS alarmed-tor he had become lIIterested in 

assaIlant, iolpel me to 0 el a lew remar 9. by precept, or by the shghtest mtlmallOn, nor cana Ita elSeotml mel'lt .<~ [ m." ,.." ........... , "'" <om." .00. ""' ............... _'S.n "'" N_ T .... =.. , ... ,,~ ofh;. ,.;, p,"_, .. d ,bo'gh, h;m· 
directly to his .arguments. • Wl'lters, condemnmg a neglect of thls law, or reprovmg self m a manner responsible for any mishap 

11 mBn as I am lower l1!lS,ll:llat; 
accustomed for yearB 
bles and water, 11 
tea1 1 have no 
nourishment-and 
and then, turning to 
tng-"lt is ooly such I 

Priestman, w get 
m~allch61~ p le.I"'~\IL1 
gallant salfor cou 
to conceal hiS' emotion 
and he remaIned Allllnt, 
no despondency in hiS 
and settled I.A'·An,h,v 
death-pangs were ~ t ... I,,1 

speak of hIS end, and 
funerlll. .. There is 
the "mage of 
me Dlcely; you kno 
said that I should 
and let me beg of 
old friend, not to 
at my funeral. nor 
monumental inscri 
to mark where I amldl!JlGI 
ID the earth, pla~~ a over my grave, 

Thll wri~~r says, .. The SIX following propo. Ihe "Sabbath hreaker" DEC, l850-AT MIDNIGHT which mIght have bE1fallen her. Although. 
eitions may be confidently assumed, as IIlca. ThIS proposition has more show of trutb Lnoi-,seelhe StalS when the note came to hand. It was a cold, 

th f th d d 
~ Th"n".," the thICk darkness blmkmg, . t t ht . h th . 

P
able or refutation," and challengeR dlspule : an any 0 e prece mg, an so Jar as It IS wIn ry, empestuoUS!l1g ,Wit a raID 

d 
",~~I~':I!p~~·le Cl escent moon fi I true sball be respecte ,though It opens by 1 bed smklog, a hng in torrents, he did not hesitate for a 

and let me be forgot~n 
In thiS stram :mlristialnphilosophy 

did Howard speak exit trom a world 

described, or III the remotest manner alluded to, III the rea rmmg a Ia sehoo alrea y disproved. hotlh-'TO'llnn her, above her moment about seltlng off for her reSidence. Ftrll-There I. one, and only one Sabbatb, enJomed, ffi " 1 d d 
wblch he felt had done his work 

ground in had selected to fix 
whole BIble, whether Hebrew or ChrutlRlI-tbe Sat It IS true that they (J asus and hIS A pOBtles,) wmgs of the Storm SptTU hov.r. Unfortunately, agam, no post horses coul 
urday Sabbath. "Tbe .... nth day ,. the Sabbath ,. never 10 express terms enJoIn the observance ' 'tl. blS VOIce, ~ be had at the time; and he was "nll'ln,RI 
No other day lS so desIgnated, no other day caD be the of tlia Sabbath NeIther do they enJom IIJ Storm Sgmt call. to mount a dray·horse used m the 'Hlm,rRI 
BIble Sabbath (Ex:oduB, 20: 11 ) U:.:lfn,nti"o wlDds f I" express tel rns many other acknowledged ami y lor cal rymg water, whose slow pace 

everlasting rest, nted about LWO miles 
from Cherson, on th of the great high. 
way to St. Nlch to a French 

" No}" I venture to affirm, that in thIS first dUlles, as for JDstaD~ family prayer, or the ,;~:eJ°fr~:~~~~·;ecret laIr protracted the journey until he was saturated 
-"roposltion the wrHer assumes what can pub~1l worShIp of G'fJd. But It IS not true, .w,;Ul,;lfthe wave, and the m.h ID the air with wet and benumbed with cold. He ar· 

gentleman whl) had With distlD' 
gUIshed attentIOn kindness during bis 

neither be granted nor proved; namely, thst that they dId not encourage ItS observance, Listi!-.alow wall rived, too, to find hlB patient dylDg; yet, not 
the Sllbbath (or relllflOus rest) enJoIDed In eIther by example or other intImation of Its Th,'ou;;,hthesdent8lrhreakmg, wIIIIDg to see her expire without a struggle 

stay m the vicluity and, having made his 
choice, he was very to know whelh-

the Decalogue, is the Saturday Sabbath bIDdmg lorce. For their UUlform e)C.ample, swells tbe stram to save her, he admlDistered some medlcmes 
The Decalogue knows nothmg of Saturday as we have SBen, was a constant encourage- chorus wakmg. to excHe perspuation, and remalDed for 

er pel mission could for the pur-
pose, and begged friend to Stlt 

It makes no deslgnlltion of the day. It fixes ment,of Ite. observance, up to the day or /Jur "~"'.y'be·:r~~~~~~:l~~~ !.:~ :~:1d Bome hours at her side to watch the first 
onJrllle proportion of LIme, every seventh LOld's death; and If alter his resurrectIOn sIgns of tbe effect produced After a tIme, 

off iNimedlately aod that for him. 
Pnestman was not WIlling to leave bls 

6;, for devotIOnal rest, but leaves the date IVe find them (as we do) meeling for Christ. at::I\~~~~f~ear, he thought the dose WBS beginnmg to ope-
of the reckoning, and of COUfSe the day It- Ian WOlshlp on .. the first Bay of the week," hemlock conch, rate, and, wishing to aVOid exposwg her 

fnend Ilt such a on sucb a gloomy 
errand; he faDcled would think him 

Belf, to be determined by pOSItive law, or and observlOg that as "tbe Lord's clay," It daughter near; the chance of a fresh cold by unco\'ermg 
some pther means. For the Jews, thiS had only proves).not that the Sabhath (that is, the hand. her dull eyes on ber 81re her armB, placed his hand under the coverlet 

crazy In asklDg to make Il grave 
for a man sull whom faw as yilt 

been preVIOusly determmed by the mIracle day of rehglOuR resl) IS abphshed, but that she knows thev together must explTe to feel her pulse. On raising It up a httle, 
of the Manna, Exodus 16. It is now transfeJled, by the authonty of" the Old Year' a most offensive smell escaped from beneath 

knew to be ill ; earnestness of the 
dYing martyr at overcame his reluct-

In Eden, tbe lirst Sabbatb kept by man Lord of the Sabbath," to another day of the h:olh;nh~"d.e dreary, the clothes, ant! Howard always thought the 
was the.jir&t day after his own Cleatlon, a seven, ID honor of a workj far more glorIOUS hmb. 81,ff and weary. IDfeCUOD was then communicated to him. 

ance, atld he set 
Scarcely had ted on his strange 

devotional rest with hIS Creator, to prepare than tbe creation, (IsaIah 65 : 17, 18.) whIch walt to bear thee away, N ext day she died. 
him for hiS AlX days' toil. The very revolu- was declared on that day tn be fimshed by "nllv",ns cave, where thy brothers lay For a day or two, Howard remained un-

tlOn of tbe earth on its axis forbids all man. h . f h d d Th' h Tul.lvA sll'lkes the bell -IS resurrectIOn rom t e ea 18 c ange .badows fall conscIOus of hIS danger, feehog nnly a 
k\nd to observe precisely the same momentB. also was foretold in the 118th Psalm. \Vhen mouolam and gleD, shght IDdisposition, eaSIly accounted for by 
From the Decalogue alone,l repeat it, no "the stone which the builders reycted was shade of a pall, hIS recent exertions, which he nevertheless 

man could deterculDe when the week should d h h d f h "h Ch h th d d Id fi 
rna e t e ea 0 t e corner, t e urc e reqmem sa an WI , so ar humored as to keep wuhin doors; un-

begin or end; It requires only a certain de was taught to say, .. ThIS IS the day whICh AR'. Dun, and h,s last wan chlld E E til, findlllg hImself one day rather better than 
fiDlte proportion of our days to be observed the, Lord hath made, we Will feJolce and • usual, he went out to dlDe with Admiral 
religiously, and that proportion fixed by the be glad in It." HOWARD THE PHILANTHROPIST. Mordvinoff There was a large, aDlmated 

Divine example at the creation of the world A d Ith h t t th t h d h 'd I h 
n a oug I IS roe, a ",e no were Howard andlhe Pnson World of Europe party present, an e stal ater t an was 

ThiS Idea of a Saturda?Sabbath being en- fi db' h S bb h I h 1 0 n t em III terms • reprovmg tea at of July, 1789, Howard quitted usua wll 11m. n reachmg his lodgmgs 
joined ID the Decalogue, and the only ODe breakel," yet we do find them condemlJlng return no more. Arnvlllg at he felt unwell, and fancied be was about.

l 
to 

so enJ' oined, is a pure fancy of the wnter "h dl d f .. h d h k r T \ . h d t e ullgo y an pro ane, WIt eVI ent on the 7th, he proceeded by slow ave all attac 0 gout. aking a dose of 

So serIouS & blunder at the beglDmng s 0111 II th f t f h S bb h I 1'1 I a uSlOn to e pro ana Ion 0 tea at, stages thrl~u~'h Germany and Prussia Into sa vo all emil Ittle tea, he went to bed. 

abate a httle hiS tone of confidence. II f h D' N SIT' 
" as we as 0 t e Ivme ame. ee 1m. the Amnil'A the Czar, which he entered at About four ID the morning he awoke, and 

SecOfid-Th18Sabbath was 8tnctly a ceremomal aod 1: 8-10 No man can read that passage RIga. was destmed never moro to qUit feehng 110 \;Jetter, took another dllse. Dur-
Jew18b IDstltutlon-(Levll. 23. Oenl 5. 15,)-8n carefully wllhout perceIving that Paul. m hiS tile snil of "',UISSla. The tremendous destruc- ing the day he grew worse, and found him-

espeCIal "slgn" between God auil. the "children fi f < b h h .' brae!" (Exod 31.13, 17. Ezek.20: 12 classl catlOlI 0 Bmners, as IS eye upon I e tion of h life to whIch the military sys· self unable to take his customary exercise; 
Tllis proposition, so far from being proved order of the Decalogue. Ankd inzthe exist· tElm of country gives rise, had not then, toward night a Violent fever seIzed him, and 

b h 
"d t I tlrg state of socIety and of "OW edge, that a" it has ce, become a recognl'zed ~act In !re--tum recourse to a favorite medicme of 

y t e teltts relerre to, seeme 0 me agar· S M 5 17 19 I!. ing falsehood. Every other command m the W&!! enough. ee att : - . Wes!ern urope; and the unconcelved and that peTlod, called" James' Powders" On 
Decalogue IS acknowledged to be of amoral Fifth-On the contrary, the Sabbath law was wholly lDcmnceivl!ll>le miseries to which Howard the 12th of January, he fell down suddenly 
nature. How happens it that the fourth ani! uneqUl,ocally abrogated, for the Gentlle world, by and suldiers exposed in MOR' in Il fit-hIS face was flushed and black, his 

1 I 
the first great couuClI of the Catholic Church held at 1Illlllpe'U hIm to devote his attention to breathmg difficult, his eyes closed firmly, and 

should be an exception t IS not an ex· Jerusalem nnderthe ImmedIate dlrectJOnof "theapos- . d ,p ception. So far from being" strictly cere- ties and eldelB," whICh councIl decreed Ih.t "the keep. theu cause. In these investlga- he remame quite IDsenslble for half an hour. 
monial," it is eminently moral. LIke mal JOg or the law" was.n uoneceB.arythJOg,and a burden nr"nrR turned up of which he had From that day he became weaker and weak-

I fi d d
. h t not to be laId upon Ihose who were Dot Jews (Acts "'3ilmled, and I'mpressed him stl'll more er; though few even tDen s~spected that hiS 

nage, It IS oun e In t every constltu 100 94 28 29) .. 
of man 

as a SOCIal being. He is no more 15.... 'I I'rl)loundllY WIth a sense of the hollowness end was near. Acting as his own physician, 
Thl's propoBI'tion is a pure assumptl'oll, h d' t I k h' r • 

d I
. b . h' h' pretense of ClvI1I·zatlon. In e contlDue at lD erva s to ta e IS lavorlte 

bOUD as a re IglOUS elDg to wors Ip IS d f f' I h • b d lb' without a sha OW 0 proo meet It wit "'1r1:ed marches of recruits to the al ml'es powders; notwlthstandmg which hIS friends 

Creator, than he 18 oun a8 a socia elDg . I d . I Th k h .u 
. . d ~ h' an unequtvoca eOla e ey to t e lIurTIU roads, bema 11I.clothed and wors~ at Cherson-for he was UOlversally loved and' 

mission, when a arnved from England, 
written by a gentl who had just been 
dilwn to Lercester see young Howard, 
givlDg a highly account nf tbe 
progress of his re'±0':er1~. and expressing a 
belief that, wlfen thropist returned 
to his native lalld, would find his son 
greatly improved. intelligence came 
to the death.bed pious Christian like 
a ray of light from HIS eye bright-
ened; a hellvy hfted from his 
heart; and h.e of his child with the 
tendemess and of a mother. He 
called'Thomasson his bedside, and bade 
him te11 hts son, he went home, bow 
long alld how e had prayed for 
his recovery, and dl¥ing tbls last 
Illness. .. 

Toward PriesLman re-
turned from a SUC~t"'.I.1I appl~atlon; with 
tblS result HowaraiaDIJeared highly gratified, 
and sQon after arTival retired to rest. 
Prlestman, now (If the imminency 
of the danger, leave him alone 110 

more, but and sat at the 
bedside. Altholl sull ilensible, Howard 
had now weak tl) converse. 
After a 10Dg ring which he seemed 
lost In profound he recovered for 
a. moment hIS of mmd, an.! taking 
the letter just before come to 
hand-evidently I subject of his thoughts 

to worship hIm ID communlues; an lor t IS, I 1: II . h . b " ~ 
I

. b b d b who e la acy IS ID t e wrong sense given y that thouSBnds "ell sl'ck by the respected lD that city, though his residence 

regu ar times must eo serve y common h' h l I h' I' b 
t e wrIter to t e term aw. n t tS CBse, as "rc,poled at tbe roadSIde, alld were had been SO short-soon surrounded him 

consent. But cnmmon consent cannot e u, 
• h d" h' F the whole context shows, It is to be restrict- to die or starvatl'on, or trans- with the hIghest medIcal skill which the pro-

expeeted WIt out IVlDe aut orlty. or a d h J h 1 I I d 
h Ii 

e to t e eWls ceremonta aw. toes mIserable hospl'tals, where fiever vince supplied. As soon as his illness be-

we,~Zy Sabbllth, rather t an one 0 tener or "Ir h . II f h mn~e ae,ldom, is not of itself obvious, and not, therelore, auect t i OTlglDa aw 0 t e nOll!nllO what fatigue had begun. This came known, Prince Potemkin, the princely 

-out of his gave It to the admiral 
to read; and whe latter had glauced It 
through, said ten : .. Is not thIS comfort 
for a dying fat These were almost 

every tenth day, or every fifth, or any other bbath. I was quite systematic. An hos- and unprlDcipled lavonte of Catherine, then 
. . h h . d . S,xth-Hence the subsequent Ep'Btles, WIth one receptIOn of the poor wretches resident in Cherson, sent his own physician 

proportion, mig t live liS a vocates; Just as VOIce, regard the saoctilicatlOn of the Sahbath as a pro d h d fJi d in the CBse of marTiage thllre are f(Jund men v18Ional type, fn16l1ed Dnd soperseded bylbe gOlpe! diS- re,~etltlj been erected at Krementschuk, to atten 1m, an no. e ort was spare to 
to advocate polygamy,or divorce at pleasure.lpEmsalliOJr; the" rest which ~emal1letb to the people of the Dnieper, whIch con tamed at preserve a hfe so valuable to the world. 
Hence it pleased God to determme the Law, not that of "Ihe seventh day," nor that that ti '400 patients in Its unwholesome SIIJI he went worse and worse. 

b h f M
. d f th S bb h h whICh" had glven"llD Caaoan, but Ihat 1010 wards. nher Hcrnard repaIred to prose· On the 17th, that alarmlDg fit recurred; 

ot 0 arnage an 0 e a at, at ~ e WhlCh tbey" who have behe,ed dO enler," when they c'ute his' inqumes. The rooms be "ound and although, as on the former occasion, the 
beginning of the world. Gen 1 alld 2. And "have ceased from their own ",ork,,' (Heb 4: 3, 4, .. yet tbis writer tells us that the Sabbath is 9,10.)" For by the works of the law shall no flesh much fuJI; many of tbe soldiers were sthale of co~ple~ed insensi~ility lasted only a 

. I J . h" In A" Jo.tiD.ed." (Rom.~: 20,27, ~8, 9. 32, &c~ ~fElaolullY ill of the scurvy, yet they were sort ume, It eVI ently allected his brain-

... tru!t y. a eWls InstitutIon. n lDStJtU' ~, tion "'made for man," established at tbe be If the writer had limIted himself t say- all altke, on sour bread aod still sourer and from that moment the gravity of his 
gI •• m, 0' ,h. "."d, ,,' ' ... ~.d .. m.. l.g 'ho< "h. wh. '"u .. '<om M •• w, w"k. w;,h ... " ., '''''.g".I, p.,,1 ... "d ... ",' hy h;m •• lf, ;'.0< hy 

the last words . Soon after, he 
fell mto a state the calm 
of sleep,of an UIII'~.} ... t)U 
the IDsenslblhty 
for, on AdmIral uHI,rwn"'UU. 

10 time to see tbe 
asking perml •• lo 
tor,lO whom he 
gave a sign w 
fore thIS person 
off. Howard 

aoni of U1IWlrlaZ and perpetual force, a strictly (for justification) does not enter mto rest" not eaten one day, was served up those about him. On the 18th, he went 
J •• I.h ;,""'"'' I A. m,''',';'' .. """'y by '."h I .. h. R.d •• m .. , .. dlook. ,,,.... ..". From Ih. pl.", H._,' w.... "p,dly. A .i.I .. , ""'ping',,m. 
Jewish," though instituted by God two With n Joyful hope to a purer .. rest, <which the Dmeper to Cherson, where on, attended WIth conSiderable paIn, which 
thousand years at least before a Jew was ret¥laineth to the people of God," I could ed all the prisons and hospitals, continued until the middle of the following 
boro I The Idea is preposterous. The pas- cordially agree WIth him. But his proposi- various excursions in the neigh- day, when It was allayed by means of copious 

aages of Scripture referred to. teach no su,h tion goes much farther. and affirms that the for tbe same purpose The hospi- musk drafts. p.I~." ....... d",;... Tho< God g,,, ,hio S.hh"h ... m ... ly I... pro,;,;.,,1 'YP~ w,,'hy of ,h. "n wh;,h ... y w .. ' E .. ly" ,b. m.rn;'g ., ,h. '''h' nom, 

There 
Michael Qn'l. ... '_ft 

• 

lUI\Uutinn to the Jows, BS He gave the rest fulfilled and supere~ded by the gospel dIS- to alleviate. Our countryman thus to see him his most intimate fnend, Admiral 
of the Decalogue, and that its strict obBerv- pensalloll." ThiS I'II,eny, and challenge hIm his observationsnpon them: "The Pflestman-a RusSlllDized Engli,hman in 
anee by tbllnl II a nation woula-be "a sign '\ to the proof. It certainly IS not found in the objects in all hospitals Beem here the service of the empress During his LS!Jl!!Uiar 
o('H'. covenant with tbem'oprove8 notbing epistle to the Hebrews. cleanliness, air, dIet, sojourn at Cherson, Howard had been in 
of the kind. Tbie second proposition. When tbe Scriptules speak of the Christ· and attention. These are such habit of almost dailv intercourse with 
if the Scnpturee are to decide, is palpably ian as .. delivered from tlie law, the Deca- that humaDlty and good policy gallant ex·countryman. When taken ill, nDt 
falae. logue included," they refer to it as a condi. that no eXpllnse should be himself conSIdering it at first serious, no 

i(:~:~I:~~di~::!in tional covenant of life, not as a rule of moral procure them. Care in this reo no lice of it had been sent ou~; but not see-
TA,rtl-!8 Ilbnlirmatory of tbl', Jesus . h' Ii' d ~ I d P . and repeatedly ¥iolated the Sabbath; obligation. ThiS momentous distinction, am persuaded, would save many 109 IS rlen or severa ays, rlestman 

12: I, \I, wlthEx:odus 16. 28,29, and 15: 32, absolutely fundamental to a right under- than the parade of medicines in began til feel uneasy, and went off to his 
3ft JallO ;Tolni 5: 8,9, 10', with Jerem. 17: 22;) aoi! ing or the New Testament, this writer apothecary's shop." 10dgIDgs to learn the cause He found Ju~tiUd tm. Inolation by the dIrect assertion of hiS overlooks, in a way which leads to the most will recall to mind, that, at the Howard sitting at II small stove in hi, bed· 

",'A.!, on.d. (\11 .lleceaaary Implical1on)"of his ... tent to h . . I .b'oIISb. II " The Sabbath was made for man, and Dot frIghtful Antinomian consequences. I have Howard's residence at Cherson, a room-t e wlOter was exceS8ive y severe-
man for the Sabbath; tnerefure {he Son of Man is only time here to inaicate this, not to de- war WBI raging between the Su\- and very weak and Ir

w
. The admiral 

Lord even of the Sabbath'" Malk~: 27,28. sctibe them. The passages quoted from the Autocrat. The strong fortress thought him merely laboring under 
If this propoiitiOb bad been drawn up by CQlo1lsian8 and Galatians refer not to the bad JUBt fallen into the power of porary depreSSIon of apmts, and by IIV."V, 

a Jew, II with malite yrtpelUt," against out Sablsath'or Genesis and of the Decalllgue, as tbe winter was already too far ratthng convelsation endeavored, to 
Lord, it would have lesa surprised me than but only to the ceremonial fasts and renivals to allow the army to push forward him from his torpidity. But Howard was 
it does frdm a professed Christian. Thia is of the JeWs, which In the plural are often the commander of the imperial fully conscious that death was nigh. He 
the flts~ time 1 remllmber to bave ever eeen styled .. sabbaths," or days of rest. This is permission to such of his officers knew now that he was not to die in Egypt; 
.. :aim whO' knew UO' sin," cbarged with a clear from the context. The same remark go aDd spend the Cbristmas witb and, in spite of his friend's cheerfulness, his 
.. .ttidied and repeated violation" of th tu Rom. 1\. in Cherson. That city wa8 con- mlDd still reverted to die solemn thought of 
Lawof God. For whether thO' Sabbath if's language in that c crowded with rank and fasbion. his approaching end. Priestman told him 
of lini~erlat obligation or not, it was cer- any limitation, as city was in high spirits. The vic- not to give way to such gloomy fancies, and 
taioly binding on the Jews, of whO'm olir is to be esteemed alike of the imperial troops produced they would soon leave him. .. PriestmsD," '·0 ___ " __ Lora~W88:~ne according to the tle.h; for be (as this writer state of Jubilation. Rejoicing was said Howard in his mild Bnd serious voice, 
wii

"

'maatll.1of a wuman, made under tbe the Apostle's nf tbe day, and dancing and revelry "you style this a dull conversation, and en· 
law," aily' t~e A~olt1e; and if be did thUe of Jewish prejudice,,) of D1ght. But in the midst deavor to divert my mind from dwelling on 
,idl'te.it, he ""I !uirty of .iD, Bnd lIOt or: i ag(linst the Christians' virulent and infectious the thought of death; but I entertain very 
.iJJl o\'I1'y,' bUllot! • crime whieb by the civn the Sabbath of the ght, as Howard be· different sentiments. Death has no terrors 
cO'de of MOlel was punisbable with deatb I then, let me ask, is by the military from the camp. One for me; it is an event 1 always look to with Ca"JJlnYJ~n,iD hi"lJl!er~,",1 ~elje.,!1I8u.ch for public wor- sufferers from 'this disorder was a cheerfulness, if not witb plilasure; and be 
a proplta.itiqh.tc,Nor will ~\ ... v~i1 to say" wi~h 1 According to whIT Tesided about twenty-four assured, the 8ubject is mOle grateful to' me !pEiasemt, 

tbi. writer, that Jesu. justified thil violation The Sabbath Chenon, but WoO' had been than other." And then he to illte1lt attendant at the recent balls and am well aware that I ho.',,"'I'... F(j('u~'try··'r 
Her fever very soon assumed an .hoortltim,,, to live; my mocl~ of life ~lL!iii~~,ri:l~,~'dr~-~~;~ 

ti~;il~~:;:,~~;~n,~~~;!~~~:'r'IAI~mlinl!' aa a la~t resoUNe her it impossible that I .hould 
ma.1f),\Jl4'--~n'~lItlii,D~!l,!!! Hbward-wtio8e reptt- If I had lived all°u 

.mtt.r, •. ~~~:t~~!~:'~~~~~~II~I~~r(~:~'iJ;'IIl~r~~!;~~~*"II!~arj.tJ.p"ti,""Jlr.~tj; :;~~!E~;l~~:i;~~~~J~Hlt~:~fd .di!;Ri!1:;!'ittli"lllill on tbe jucreaBe- li~li#~ly of animal ,food aIla, atinki~g ~PJ~~r,llbl'iiti.~ri)fiM9',*~ 
in, ~;iJ:;;,r~,:::l=:::~: ~~ i"IJloired bim to ride: o,er and lee ber. -b~(l~:d~:~:~~r! aiteflllg mJ dlet, 

,m ,)lp;iri~lll'Jii;.",~ll,9!~ml~J~e'i ~J,i;~{:~,,,re~l1.eld. on the I grolUld lhat..!le ~DI!I~n', }P ~ JJu't
c 
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SABBATH RECORDER, FEBRUARY 13, f85f • 

N .... Y •• Io, 11 ..... ......, 19, 1831. • 

Saturday-and nothing else. If we are un
der the aame law to Clirist, Saturday, and not 
Sunday, is the Christian's Sabbath. The 
idea of a sabbatic i7l8titution, apart from the 
day sanctified and blessed, is a theological 

II OBLIRATION OF THE SABBATH." chimera. At the close of his creative opera. 

thought-the influence of emotions 
pali~J()D8-1~he power (If will, persever

unity of purpoae-tbe force of high 
aims. Who has not felt the differ

ence beldw"An the biography that treats only 

. PLAN OF J!MANCIPATH}N. NEW YORK ·SCHOoL8 . .l...In the A.· Proieedln91D CGDll'en LI.t " . , 1·.a~\'ly of New on the 61b lnlt., Mr. s.CO,..,. ..... lr, Feb. 3. Among the plans which have been deYised 
for the purpose of meHing the grea~ diffi. T. H. Benedict, .. ;n,a,,·m,," of tbe Committee There was nothing done by either Ho~~, 

on Schools, a bill to raise '800,000 except to attend the funeral of MI'. Kaufillfb culties which sur~ound tbia question, says the , 
" l . . rr d S by a State Tax the .upport of COInm,oD.1 ofTexu. Tbe e1erci86IJ took place in tbe vO ontzatwn nerald, HOD. Davi ears pro. , 

We commence this week the publication Lions, God blessed the day, not the rut. 
, of a Sabbath Discussion, which appears to There is no other sabbatic institution, except 

. bave gro~n out of the Philadelphia Mayor's what gI'ows out of, or i.s the result .of, the 
.! practice of holding courts on Sunday morn. blessing put upon the seventh ~ay; BO that 
, ing. We t~ke it from the Ohrutian Ohroni- if the blessing upon that day be revoked, the 

i cleo The di&putdts are unknown to us, but institution has no farthbr existence. In fact, 

facts and that which lets us 
r life of the individual 1 We 

t b'iQlrra.phies that will spread out before 
map, the intellectual and moral ex. 
of their su bjects j that will opeu 
hearts; that will permit us to walk 

rm, talk face to face with them, 
aame air which they breathed, 

rays of light and heat which 
warmed alld cbeered them. 

t
f

/

' "the Lord of the Sabbath has his eye upon the term Sabbitth, as uked in the fourth com
. them; &nd our most fervebt prayer is, that mandment, is not the rlame of an institution 

He will guide each of them into the way of at all; it means nothing more nor less than 
truth more perfectly. We consider it our rest. It is a Hebrew term anglicized. Sub-

. h estimate the influence, the value, "duty not to let the discussion pass WIt out stitute for it the term Test, at the same time 
kind of biographies of the so-.ome strictures of our own. translating the commandment according to 

h h D P!.lJ',UJ'RJ, intellectual and moral lights Thp remark of i, J. N. B.," t at t e eca- the definite accuracy of the original, and this 
, f h d . a 1 Such individuals have put logu fll ," makes no desig.nation 0.' t e" .ay; It hallucination of Puritanism, that the Deca. 
l' various abstract truths which lie fixest',Qnly the proportIOn .of lime, IS one logue" fixes only the pro.por-Ition of time," 

I d ld - thlOughout natul al and revealed whic no man of common Iscernment wou will be at once dispelled. "Remember the 
. . ' rellilriion-!-ha'~e reduced them to a concrete 

makJl, if he had ever undertaken a critic~l day of the Rest [the day which Jehovah ob- form. e see one excelling in patience, 
IinalYlfis of the Fonrt.h Commandment. HIS served as such] to keep it holy. Six days 

I fi another in justice, anothel' in temperance, _ °P. ponent a.nsw. ers hl.m very w.el, as arbas shalt thou labor, and do all thy w~rk,. but 
- h Ii and stil another in benevolence, while, per-hiS. own pnn. Clples will allow 1m to .0; ut day the seventh is the Rest of the Lord thy 

f: d h haps, and then one seems to shine bemg restricted by them rom at.m.g t e God [the rest which he observed ',] in it thou 
f forth wi all of the graces combinEtd. On Sabbath any farther back tha.n the glVlD.g 0 shalt not do any work, &c.', for in six days 
f reading Jives of such, who does not feel the Manna, (Exod. 16,) he fails to do It e - the Lord made heaven and earth the sea and . d 

' tbe emotions, pass;ons, an aspira-fectually. :What is it, which the all that in them is, and rested. on day the d I k h' 
raye t lerein. indling in IS own Commandment requires us to keep holy 1 A seventh, [a fact attested in Gen. 2 : 3 ;} where- longing after like excellencies 1 

certain day, which is called "the rest day. fore the Lord blessed the day of the Rest, and 
• Th d a great extent, is the influence But whose rest day I e comman ment sanctified it." Can any sane man read this, 

Th f h mind in reading the pOl'traitule of 
plainly tells u~, whos~;" e rest. 0 t e and say that the Decalogue" makes no desig- of the mean, the wicked, un. 
Lord thy God; meamng the rest which the nation of the day 1" 

d G d b d Wh d' is care. on the part of the bio 
Lor thy 0 0 serve . atever ay It What -"J N B" means by saying that to unfold the deformities of char. wae, therefore, which Jehovah himself ob- . . . 

" in Eden the first Sabbath kept by man was create aohorrence, and the read-served as a rest day, that is the one which 
tbefirst day after his Own creation," is not er IS POll[8tl!.ntly on his guard, and reads with the Fourth Commandment tells us to remem. , ~. 
very obvious; but from the connection in a like nH',ap, How few ever read the life 

bel'. That is the one wliich it requires us which he introduces it, 'l't would seem that he 
k .. kl Th I of a .a Coesar, or an Alexander, 

to eep holy m Its wee y returns. at s intended it as a sort of insinuation, that it was without aving insensibly infused into their the one in which we are commanded to do 
no work. For that, and that only, is the Olle 
which God blessed and sanctified. But 
"J. N. B." appears to lahar under the mis
take, that the rest day of the Fourth Com
malldment is not necessarily, that' particular 
day which God himself obsen-ed as a rest, 
but simply any day of the aeptenary cycle 
which may be designated, by miracle or 
otherwille, as our rest day. According to 
his doctrine, therefore, the I sraelites were 
required to remember and keep holy, ~ot 
Jehovah's rest day, but one which Jehovah, 
by the giving of the Manna, designated to 
them as their rest day. By the same rule, 
the Fourth Commandment requires Christ
ians to ob~ei've some one day of the septen
ary cycle, which by miracle-tlie resurrec. 
tion of the Saviour-shall be designated to 
them as their rest day. Thus the fictitious 
distinctions of"J ewish Sabbath" and "Christ. 

not the seventh d,ay ,of the week. Tbe fact spirits influel!ce that was incessantly 
that Adam had not yet been in existence a pointing' the marshaling of armies, the con
week, and that it was,to him but the firstofa que ring i'e IPPIOSIIOl!: nations, and Jbe conse
period of seven days, is nothing to the pur- quent Slle"1II11" of towns, triumphal proces. 
pose. The week had certainly been six sions, conqueror's crown On the 
days in contin~nce, and it was th!Jrefore the othe~ who reads the life of a 
seventh day of the week. though to him but Washin witbout feeling an impulse tt) 
the first of his own existence. No doubt his inflexible virtues, without 
many a man could be found now-a·days, who somewhat of the love of liberty, 
first drew the breath of life some time be- the devotion In coulltry, that characterized 
tween Friday night and Saturday morning, his life 1 II II , reads the life of a Howard. 
so th~t the Saturday was the first day of his lin/{ his heart Boftenillg and ex-
existence. Butno good almanac maker ever in and de;illllg the relief of 
~~ought, Oil that account, that it was any ects of mi,ery and crime 1 Who 
thing JIse than the seventh day t)f the week. Luther 01 a Mplancthon, without 

The remark of" J. N. R" that, on the sup- as he reall., "I, tno. will be a 
position that the Sabbath iii blotted out, Who reads of a Burrilt. with-
"there is no law or institution for public wor- out 1"0001."" his soul vibrate in harmony with 
ship in the New Testament; that men may a nn;i,,, .. ,~al brotherhood 1 What young man 
pursue their worldly labor without cessation; intellectual yputh, who with 
Christian worship may be maintained, inter- Is pored in deep cogitations over ian Sabbath" are made out without any diffi

culty. But 0 how God's Word is tortured to 
make out this doctrine! In all the spirit 
brotherly love, we entreat "!- N. B." to re
view his position once more. 

rupted,orabandoned,at pleasure; and that the of science or ancient lore, his eagle 
religion of Christ, which was above all others I hope intently fixed on fame's 
intended to unite, fraternize, and spiritualize summit, far beyond the reacb 

I 

the human race, leaves them worse than J u· ken, unaided by science's tele-

Jehovah did not designate the aeventh day 
to the Israelites as their Sabbath. It was 

daism, or even Paganism, ,without any law without feeling the kindlings 
01' provision whatever for the ,accomplish- ambition 1 Who reads the 
ment of its magnificent dcsign"-is one which his own Sabbath which he enjoined upon , 
dC3Porves the solemn consideration of those them to commemorate. And we invite "J. 

N'. B.'s" particular attention to the fact; that who array themselves against this holy insti-
G d I ak f h kl S bb h tUItion. But" J. N. R,'t who, for the life of o a ways spe sot e wee y a at '. . 

h · h'l h hI ~ 1 hun, cannot put hiS finger upon the law WbICh as '18 own, w let ose mont y an annua 
f t h· h ]1" h d h' If S8IYS, • Remember the first day of \he week to seasons 0 res, w IC "a not Imse . 

Ii k b . I . d k,eep It hilly,' should first take the mote out rst ept, ut were SImp y appolDte ,to •. . . 
th d · d I' Of h oj: hIS own eye. "Where no law IS, there IS em, are eSlgnate as tlletrs. t e . , 

no transgresston.' weekly Sabbath, thus: "The, Sabbath of . 
the Lord thy Go"." Exod. 20: 10. "My We shall continue our stnctures next week. 

Sabbaths shall ye keep." Exod. 31: 13. 
.. The eunu~ fiS that keep my' Sjlbbaths." BIOGRAPHY. 
Isa 56 4 "M hId " I I 58 13 Lives of great men all remind us . :. y 0 yay. so.. : . I b 

We can make oor ivas so lime, 
But of the ceremonial, thus:o "Ye shall And. departing, leave behind u. 
celebrate your Sabbaths." Lev .. 23: 32. Footprints on the Bandsd time i 
" The land shall enjoy her SabbatHs, because Footprints, that perbaps anolher, 

Salling o'er life's solemn main, 
it did not rest in your Sabbaths." Lev. 26 : A forlorn and shipwrecked brother, 
34, 35. The Sabbaths of the Passover, of Seeing, shalltake heart again. [Longfellow. 
the feast of First Fruits, of the feast Biography, the personal history of life and 

" Trumpets, and of the great day of 4tone- r, is an interesting and instr!lctive 
ment, are expressly distinguished from" the b'ranch of literature. It gives us an account 
Sabbath of the Lord." Lev. 23 :13,37,38. (If those who have traveled before us the 
"I will cause to cease her Sabbaths." Hos. of life. It is the best substitute we 
2 t. 11 The Jews still o.b8erve the weekly can ~ve for the personal presence of the 
Sabba!h. But tlIe only foundation for this g:reat and good who have passed from the 
important distinction, lies in the fact that the earth. Their deeds and experience are 
weekly Sabbath is one which God himself hnre recorded for our perusal and pattern. 
had observed, while the others He had not. Bi ography gives us p~actical representations 

sketches contained in 
without frequent aspirations after 

cOIDforIhily of life to the great moaela of 
religious excellence-the Pro ph-

iA1PO!ltlEls--al~d, above all. after a 
of life to the one great model

which we may always approach, 
reach-Jesus Christ, our Savior 1 

is eminently calculated to en· 
reellnJ~s and call out our sympathies. 

T nl!tr,~ctiv'.e trulhs are reveale~ to us, not 8S 
abslractlO~IS. ~Iothed with humani

easily operates upon our sensi
aw~k:em'nl!: passions, causing us to like 

or hate. It affects us, not so 
bec:jau,!e its subjects are rich or poor, 

,tall 01' short, as because it 
em a~ thinking and feeling, 

suffering-as noble or ignoble, 
vicious. It is life acting upon 

bellOlIlin:lr. thus, a powerful auxiliary in 
de1,el('llment of character. 

their influence, proper, well-writ
n",rto",hi". should evidently claim a 

cOlrresP()[lding attention in all of our reading 
py a prominent place in all of 

br!ltic9S--s,bo'~ld take the place of the 
y literature of the day. The 
great, and tbe good, should be 

pe;rmittEld to greet us in our quiet hours, 
nA"~;' to accompany ua all along the 

life, and strew o.ur pathway with 
ms of wisdom, gathered from long 

We should heed their counsels, 
warnings, aa they point to the rocks, 

Schools, aDd to te a Poll Tax for the Hall of Representative8, and were attended poses that the proceeds of the public laDdli , 
old rate bill. It estimated that the Poll by nearly all of the I members pf Condore88". shaU be used for the extinction of Slavery, l!I 

h Tax will $800,000-from 76 to 90 the President and Cabinet, JusticeH of t~e-and t at aU children born after a certain pe-
riod be free. In one of ['.fr. Sears' ,Iale com- ~ents per Dit.a-l .. whi"h, with the 8800,000 Supreme Court, o~cera of the Executive De
munications on the subject of emancipation, from the School d, will amount in the partment, "'c. Mr. Gurley preached from 
hll aaY8:- aggregate to $1.4uu.uluu. On the other side, the text, "Tke lalt enemy tltat ,ltalllJe de. 

• Mr. Burroughs ~,j, •• :".'a,l a bill, from the mi- Itroyed i, de(J(h." Tbe corpse was deposited "The last Census of the United States 
gave 420.00(') as the number of I female nority of the Committee, pmposing to in the Congressional burying ground. 
slaves under 10 years of age, and 390,000 as raise 8800,000 State Tax, Bnd the 8300,. TUw)'DA1', Feb. 4. i 
the number of female slaves between tbe 000 by rate-bill i~!'te!ld of a Poll Tax: In the SENATE, numerous petitions w~re 
ages of 10 and 20 years. The plan propos· presented. Among them was one from a.cit- . 
ed contemplates the purchase of one or HAYTL-It is said that the 
hoth of .these.classes at a price to be agreed of Missouri, setting forth that his slave 

Commune of lJclIlden. in Hayti, with a popu-on. It IS estIMated that, at their preaent was in the service of the United Statel Q;oart 
I lation of from thousand, has virt~- L average va ue, they could be bought and ter Master at Fort 'Leavenworth, and througo 

emancipated at a cost much less than the ally thrown off and is prepared the n~gligence,ofthe United States ojJiceif; 
expense of the last war with Great Britain, to receive Protestant ministers h I fl d ! 
and less than the cost of tL,e late war I'n t e save e and wall lost to the master. He 

II in place of the priestS. Rev. k h I f 
Mexico." as s t e va ue 0 the slave from .the United thUI' Waring, a who has spent S ~ 

The plall is as follows:- ta~e8; l'e,eITed to Committee on Claims., 
several years in commune, is now in H 

1. Congress to !lPpropriate the proceeds Mr.' all presented a petition -from. Lynn, 
f h I f bl ' I d h .. this country, and publicly presented the S ate sa es 0 pu IC an s to t e extmctlOn Mass., for the repeal of the Fugitive lave 

of slavery. • claims of that The American and For- Law; ~lso one from Danvers, Mass., aski'flg, 
2. Commissioners to be appointed by Con· eign Christian has in contemplation a that the petitionel's be relieved from liabili., 

gress 10 negotiate with the Legislatures of mission to that rei!ion. ties (or penalties for not aiding in carrying II I 
the Slave States, for thA purchase of female the FugiliTe Slave Law into execution. Mr.,. 
slaves under ten years of age, and also, if MISSION.-The Borland prestlnted the memorial of the Le. ,-
necessary, female alaves under twenty years Journal apeaks of a gislature of Arkans8a, asking Congress to, ' ' 
of age, and with instruction to close a con- take appropriat8 ateps towards the 8cquiai-
tract with anyone of said States which may in cimne.ction with the tion of Ouba. Mr. Pierce presenteiJ the me. 
agree to accept the terms of their commis· "A goodly num· morial or the members of the Constitutional 
sion. The money to be paid to the States, bel''' are re]prElselqtd,d as having lound peace Convention of Maryland in favor of a line of 
and to be by them apportioned. in believing, and less than forty are said steamel's 10 Libeda.' The bill in relation to -

3. Female slaves so purchased are to be d' h I the apprizal of' dutiable goods, was adopted. I f til be seeking the .. The In Ian sc 00 _ 
ree; and their issue are to be free. The Oalifol'llia Land Claim Bill occupied tbe 

4. All children born after 18- are to be is likewise in a iplros~ler()US condition, the of the sessiolJ. 
free. within the State so contracting. average number as high as forty, and I h H h B' -'11 

*,,1 

UIPORTANT PEAlJE ~OVEMENT. 
In the Senate of the United States, 0/1 the 

5th inst., Mr. Foote, from the Commiue'e on 
Foreign Relations, in response to a peiition 
from the American Peace Society, 8ud seve
ral hundred other petitions from various and 
widely distant parts of the country, reported 
the following preamble and resolution, which. 
ill adopted by Congress, as there is every 
reason to think it will be, cannot fail -to have 
aD important and fllvorable iufluence upon 
the diplomacy of this natioll, and of every 
other nation on the face of the earth :_ 

Wltereas, Appeals to the sword for the 
determination of national controversies are 
always productive of immense evils; and, 
whereas, the spirit and enterprise of the age, 
but more especialLy the genius of our own 
Government, the habits of our people, and 
the. higbest permanent prosperity of o(}r Re. 
public, as well as tbe claims of humanity and 
the precepts of our holy religion, all require 
the adoptIOn of every feasible measure con
sistent witb the natIOnal honor and the se. 
curity of our rights :0 prevent, as far as 
possible, the recurrence of war hereafter: 
Therefore, . 

Resolved, That, in the judgment of this 
body, it would be proper and desirable for 
the Governmeut of the United Stales, when. 
ever practicable, to secure. in its treaties 
with other nations, a provision for referring 
to the decision of umpires all future misun. 
derstandings that cannot be satisfactorily 
adjusted by amicable negotiation in the first 
instance, before a resort to hostilities shall 
be had. 

• 
DISPERSION OF COLORED CHURCHES •• 

n t e OUSE. tel to establish Branch 
the attendance Mints in New York and San Francisco occu-

pied the ~hole day. The N. Y. Mint was 
voted down, and a substifnte was p~opoaed 
to that part of I lie hi 11 relating to San Fra:g, 
cisco, which was prefaced by stating that ILt 
the last Session pl'OvisiolJ W8.8 made for cut. 
ting the ggld 8H8ayed in California into ingots l 

of $50, $100, and $I:iOO. ullder the directi~ 

wdter in the 
Oh'Tutiani ,rle.rald mentions a revival 

at TelTe Haute, ~niaiana, in connection with 
which upwards 
of having passed 
says:-

persons give evidence 
death unto life. He 

" The work ia j-,11",v;n",. its genuineness by 
reconciling the a wakening sluggish 
disciples. and backslider-and 
especially by h!i'rdened, Bnd im-
penitent men followers of the 
meek and lowly dellUS; 

TEMPERANCE lLl"INOI!!.--1\ bill has pass· 
ed the Illinois of Representatives, 
which pr'ohi.bit:stli of intoxicating liquors 
in quatities one quart, unless sold 
by rlTlIO'o·ists in good faith, 
for aI, or saCl'amental 
purposes. to an adult, the fine is $25 
for every breach law, and if to a minor 
under the age of ~jglhtellD years, the penalty 
is not less than or more than $100. The 
act also repeals former IlIws upon the 
subject, and destroys the license 
system. 

Secretary of the TreasU! y; sucb ingo~s 
to be received for Govel11ml,mt dues, &e. 
The substitute' provides penalties against 
counterfeiting these bars or ingots, and pre. 
scribus certain regulations 'in regard to them. 
It was adopted in Committee, and reported 
to the House, ,!hen a motion to laY.it on the 
table was negatlved,and the House adjourned, 

, ' 
Fotr&TH-D.A.Y,1 Feb. 5. 

In the SENATE, aevera} petitions for the re
peal of the Fugilive SI~ve Law ,were pre. 
aented. MI'. Borland presented the joint re, 
solntions of the Legislature of Arkansas in ' 
favor of a Military Academy like West Point 

~
.one of the Soutb Weetern States. Mr. 
F ote, fl'oin the Committee on F'ilreign Re-
la ions, to which had been referred memorials ~ 
i favoI' of adopting s~e substitute (or war _ 
as a means of settlement of national difficul- . 
ties, reporled a resolution declaring, as the 
opinwn of the Senate, that in all' treaties of 
the United, States; provisioll IIhould be made 
for settling difficulties with foreign nations 

A by arbitration befol'c_,esortingto war. Joint 
(Delaware) resolutions distributing the works of Alexl 
aley, a young man Hamilton and John Adams were passed," Tbe 
classical bill in relation '0 private land claim. in! Cali-
work entitled" EI'"I.DIilnt:sofLitel·atul'e, Or an fornia was taken up, and ()l'dered engrossed. 
Introduction to of RhetoriC III the HOUSE, the Mint~ill was g~in un-
Belles Lettres,". in 1849, by Lip- del' consideration, and a final moti n, to lay.;: 
pincott & Co., ditld in that it on the ,table passed. Several el'tltorial' 
city on Monday found in an Bills were reported, and referred to Com. 
almost frozen hovel, witb mittee of the Whole. A joint reso Iition ad-
a bottle his side. He recently mitting A. ,V. Babbitt to a seat as a delegate . 
held the position Professor in St. Mary's from the territory of Utah, was referred to 
College at from which he was the Committee on Elections. l1he House I 

removed on of his inebriate habits. then ~ent hieo' Committee on territorial 
He continued, , his course of dissi- Business, and after a short time spent>in coI1:-
pation, until he reduced to a ~n,nrli.in,,,.1 sidering the bill authorizing Oreg"h and Min.) 
of utter and homeless, nesota to dispose of their sch06) :lands, the/-
friendless and was driven to Committee rose, and the House ~djOUrned., ! 
the extreme wandering about; _ F, ..... H DAY. Feb. 6 1 I I 
seeking shelter chance directed In the SENATE, the Postage RJduction Bill 
him. was made a special 01'(18r for Second.day. I 

001. Benton's bill. to give Missouri two per' 
cent. on the proce, ds of the public ~ands Bold 
within her border.;;, was di!feated-30' to '14.1 
The bill to settle Land Claims in OaJifornia 

MORMONS ON IsLAND.-Bythe last 
mail from MacKan~ic, says tlte Detroit Trihune 
of January 30, hear that Col. Whistler, 
the Commandant 4th Regiment on duty 
at this Rtation, a letter or statement 
from Bome Mackinac, sworn to be. 
fore J the effect that the Mor-

'RAa" •• r .L'~Ja;no. were alawles8, reck. 
the laws of' the 

Ss,ltes--tdlatiinl! the flag of our coun· 
raising an en'BIgn·()I 

needed the interposi. 
T niteallStatE's troops to protect the 

was passed. . ." 

In the'HollsE, some Territ~rial B!lI~ were! 
passed, and othets reported. Mr. Strong 
reported against the claim of Wm. S. 1\Iess
ervy 'to be receivea as a dele~ate from New 
Mexico-h~ having been elected as a Repre
resentative under a State organization. Sev
eral small bills Were' reported, but no sub
ect of much intJrest acted up!>n. 

", 'SIITH-DAr. Feb 1. 

In the SENATE, Mr.,Seward presented two 
petions from Washington county, New York, 

FROM Empire City Lrought for the repeal of the Fugitive Slave'Law. 
news from the middle or Decem. Mi'. Wipthl'0p presented thf'! credentials of 
ber. The people were in earnest Mr. Rantoul, the new Senator from Massa-
a Railroad to tbe Willamette Val. chusett8,(who had not yet arrived atthe Capi-
ley with the C uIjlb~a River, willi its lermi- tal,) a.n~ va.cat~d bis .~at. The ~enate spent 
nus at some itDllrn'!~h ble by la e the session m dl8CUBS11lg tlie question whether 
vessels. The it ha: bllen esth:!t. IMr. 'Yinthrop i! or is not. entitled to hold his 
ted, will not be <fiouu .. uuu. and it is pro- seat till tbe II;rnval or .hIS succe~sor lp the 

We flOW ask" J. N. B." which day of the of vlrtues and vices. " In it we see the main
week was Jehovah's rest day. He knows s'pring, the acting forces, in the development 
very well, that it was the 8ll'11e11tk-the last 0 r soci~ty, laws, customs and governments. 
day oLthe first week of time. He knows 1:he moving, controlling spirits of society, 
very well; that that was the day on which are here revealed to us in their every day, 
God ceased from his labors; and that that, working garb. It infornls us how they have, 
and that only, was the day upon which God from sioall beginnings, struggled up through 
p,ut his bl.sing. This is a historical fact_ difficulties, to high stations, and command. 

• And witb this "fixed fact," attested to the: ing influence. The intellectual and moral 
) .;raelite~"anew by ahe falling of the Manna. Iigbts tbat bave sbone inldifferent periods of 

,and !tandi)lg Ollt in bold relief from the in- ahe world's history, are, thu8 perpetuated, 
'ipired history committed to their care, how InJd become so many ev~r-burning lamps to 
1/llerile the re,mark, that" from the Deca- gllide our feet. 

quicksands of life. We should 
mark we the eminence which they have at
tained for in the world's progress, and the 

ties resting upon us to advance 
the world to a still higher and 

The Eveni7Jg Post says that the Baptist 
Colored Church at Buffalo has suffered a 
large diminution of its members ·in conse
qwence of the Fugitive Slave Law. One 
hwndred and thirty of the communicants, as 
we are informed by the pastor, left the place 
from fear of arrest on the charge of being 
fugitivo slaves, and have passed over to Can
ada. The Methodist Church, in the same 
pi lice, has also lost a considerable number of 
its members from the same cause. There is' 
said to be among these more disposition to 
make a stand and to evade or resist the law 
than among their Baptist brethren. Some
body had advised them til arm themselves 
and defend their liberty. The Baptist pastor, 
however, told his people that he found in 
the Gospel examples which justified running 
aray, but no examples which warranted 
fighting. The Colered Baptist Church at 
Rochester, which formerly numbered one 
hundred and fourteen communicants, has 
loslt them all except two, since the passage 
of the Fugitive Slave Law. The pastor, a 
native Kentuckian. was the first to flee, and 
thJ whole flock followed him. The Colored 
Baptist Church at Detroit has lost eighty
four of ita members from the aame cause. 
Thley abandon their homes and their DCCU
pa~ions, seU such property as they cannot 
conveniently carry with tbem, and seek re
fu~e in Canada. Meantime the number of 
persons eseaping f!'Om their masters does 
not !!}lem to be essentially lessened by the 
provisiolJs of the Fugitive Slave Law. Since 
it was passed, we are informed, from the 
same source which furnishes us with the 
particulars already given, eighty.seven fugi. 
tive slavea from tbe South have passed 
through Buffalo, on their way to Canada. 

posed to divide one thousand • cha~~cr, and adjourned W1th()uf~m-
shares at $500 It is thought tbat 109 to a decllion. , J 

can be completed twelve months. The KOI1I1R discuased, i:n Committee of the 
Gaines had delj~red bis MelsRge to' the Whole, the bill to eetablisb' a Board of Ac-
Territorial He advocI/otel a lib· counts, to consist of three Commissioners, at 
eral policy. gn of the General Gov· a salary ot'4,000 per~annlIm. 
ernment in the of lllnds to actual 

A. A. logue alorie nf) man could determine when In order to have a goodly influence, bio-

the week should begin or end." Td wbieb 'aphy sbould be of the ,right kind, with a TEiMI"ER4N4cR]IN RHODE ISLAND.-The State 
we reElcho the apt reply of hi~~ antagonist, subject. It should: be of. the greatly Temperanpe Society of Rhode Island held 

• 

,u Most profound and undisputed truth!" lod-not of the greatly mean. It should ting at Providence last week. 
He mitht as well say, tbai tbe great feast bl! of those cbaractel'a tbat attract to gooa. seems to be !lourishing in 
Expiation Was fiot necessarily on the tenth nEISS and greatness-not 'of tbose the influ-

Among tbe encouraging 
day of the month Ti8ri, because from the'law e[lce or wboae polluting examples can be things U<',y.,u. forward at the meeting, were 
enjoiniilg tbe feast alone no one- IilEluM tell wolirded off only by tbl! experienced, the tbe statistics:-
wben the month should he"';l1 or end· or purified in thought, the established in virtue. 

~ 0-:. ~, f h 
tbat the commandment enjoining him to Vice is a montter of 10 frigbtful mien, Dilcrealle 0 t e quantity of liquor used, 
honor his father and mother, dldlnot reQI~ir'BI AI, to be dreaded, needS but to be teen; a computation made on the 

Bot,'Been too oft, flimiliar with ber flice, ,.A"liAlflIA data to be ascertained, was 
him to ho~r, this man and this WOman in We lirat endure, then pity, then embrace." follows :_ 

from tbe Deoalogue alone Yicious 8s8ociations and contemplations 15.16 mODey annoally Baved $20.000 
who. his father or mother become doubly aeductive when connected 11·12" " " 12,900 

29·30 " .. .. 16,000 i and supported. by tbe example' of a 99-100""" 8,000 

great :name. The biography tbar tells only . CO"np~'D; 75-100" " " 15,000 
,.c~ml(ade~! h .kept-;..wbich JebpVah '1II0I·tI1 of outward circumatanm, acci- }~~~~ton, :~igg:: ;; :: ~~:~~ 

t. e 'I~btes to remember, and dental diltinctionl, tbe pomp and Iplendor Bristol, 70-100""" 13,000 

" J:N"U:''''itlliats't. weekly. returnll"the idea of of oflice lana .raciol! or or whatever' pertain :::t!:iy :~~~~:::: :: 1
9
6,'0°°00° " tht?i! deca10 k " , 

thing.,of, S4~till:da~fi' • gue" nows to the . outward ".n"il the kind that ie The pr()pol'.tic)D of the familiee reported 
S II a manifestly falae. mOlt needed. We need biograpby tbat averages in tbese and oth'er 
1f, atuz al-tboulh not 41 pl'eeJb." in"ard of mind-the pro

I 

I 
I • 
~ABORS OF BAPTIST NOEL.-The English 

Baptist Reporter says that Rev. Baptist W. 
Noal has baptized 156 persons since he has 

I 
been the pastor of tbe John Street Church, , 

London. Among them bas been one bar
rist~r.at-Iaw, one lieutenant of the navy, one 
cripple, one half deaf and dumb, and five 
Sunday.School teachers. Others a~e now 
waiting for immersion. Half of tbis num
her are 8upposed to be from the Church 
England. 

• 

I . • ti d I settlers; a so prOVISIons or e uca-
tien. He asks or a law for the 
protection of tbe tribe.. The Gen • 
eral Government appoil1ted 
Commissioners to with 
the their 
He advocates a of ·thEj'tli:lell, 
many other laws lnecellsalry 
promote the ftanaj;D 
ritorY. In COIICIU,IOIP, 
ces tbe death of 

and c~~gratulatea '~:~~l::::;:~~~' 
sage of all t~e cor'p~o~rl pile 
last Congress. 

SOUTmH~~~~~l:~~~L~INI~~~~!!:~'::;&:~::,~~ -The'; 
or of South Ua.roll,a TEMPERANCE OONVENTION.-Wednesday, has 

the f6th day of February inst., is fixe4 upon tbe Le2'islat'lll 
for a State Convention by the Politieal Tem· LdlileJ~atiion, 
perance men 0 onnectlcut, to "reVIew 

I f C· i • ::~:::~~~e~i:t~~r.~:;'· .. ~~ 

In tbe S&N'ATB, .• e"8r·il,~plr~"II.y,,,rJ'aDd 

noniinations of tbe different political har,tieli:L~~~e 

and ladppt such of them a8 are ~Iaick"·'~i' ~;~~;~i~~[;::~~t~~;~i~\j!!;j 
vor the enactment of",:a~l:a~~W~t1.i~~:!!:~~I::~;~::¥~i~~~E~!' ~'il1li1iillttChi:i'!N SJlQdi~ti'; Liq~or Traffic, to be:. ~el!'!li~j!l:ii:'~"'filil'J~olli1 'baplil.iI~;lij~i(1 
for ,heir .. nction or re~ection." ill=MUiia.;;~:". .Y;';h~~.::<·.!!lli"::.;,:i!' 



• 

THE '-j.L ..... ...,BATH RECORDER, FEBRUARY 13, 1851. 

Qittttrnl after, the scho\lDer sailed for ~tockton, stili 
Ietalnlng the remales on board. The cap· 
tlves were afterwards taken to San Fran 
CISCO, by Col. Hays, and upon bemg taken 
before the Justices of the Supreme Court, 
were ordered to go free. Capt. Snow and 
hIS mate, Coleman, were also arrested, and 
after an examinatlOlI, commltled for Inal, for 
false Imprisonment of the women on board 
the vessel, III the Bay Bail was fixed at 

FUGITIVE CASE IN PHILADEL' 
PHIA.-The Phtladelph~a 11Iflutrer of last 
Slxth.day g the particulars of the arrest 
or another wp. __ ,, __ fuglllve Trom Slavery-

SUM MARY, 

Boston Times says that a vast number 
of cent counterfeited coins have beell is 
sued Ifrom a seClet mint of Connecticut. 
They bear the dates, respectively, of 1848, 
81 e I executed, and are Dassed without 

Some of the 
Sing Sing Prison 
York City, and 
BIggs, convicted of ~en'i1llOg?tl~re'alEmjng. 

A8he8"7J'~ls and Pearls ahke, $5 6!l. # .. \ 
Flour anllllfeal-FloUr, 4 68 a 4 75 for commoir'to I 

straIt Stale, 5 00 a 5 06 for pure Genesee Rye Flour 
4 00 Com Meal 3 12 for Jersey, 3 2§ for Bl'8lldyw~~ a colored who was arrested nnder 

Europfau News, 
The steam r Canada, the arnval of which 

ters, is engaged in iDIBC!tlnl!: 
Gram-Nothing domg ID Wheat, buyen and Bellm 

bemg too WIde apart In Ihelr VIews. Barley, 1 06 for 
two-rowed Jersey Rye 7B a 80c. '!tJIlhi, 62c for 
Western mIxed, 670 for Jersey ye\1ow. Oata47 a 490' 

• tlt~ahfax w announced last week, brought 
Eu opean ne s to Jan. 18. 

the name Mahala, but whose real name 
appears to 'famor WII~lams, and who IS 

ware, and 
Confidence 

he Enghs' general news IS nmmportant, 
the papers be ng chleRy filled With the excit· 
ing~ tOpiCS Ikely to engage the early 
attelnon of l:E!arham!lnt. It IS confidelltly 
asse ted, that the Chancellor WIll ha.e a sur· 
plus of 110 less than four mIllions sterlmg 
for t~e year. Public feehng is strongly 
\II favQr of ~ large reductlOn)n taxatIOn; 
alld among Ithe moet prominent articles 
named for alreducllon of tax, are the Win· 
dow and pap~r Jutles. 

the mother SIX chIldren, the yonngest at 
the breast. IS all edged til be the slave of 

The prmclpal feature provo 
mg spurious character IS the absence 
of the circle of stars around the figure of 
fJlbefjty, whIch the genume ten cent pieces 
have. These bogus COlliS have been tested, 
and found to be a mixture of metals eaSily 
fuslMe, with a platlllg of SIlver. 

unfit for acllve Inh"" 
of one arm and for Jersey. 49 a 51c for Norlhern 

W m T. J. Purnoll, of Worcester county, m the cabinet Pro.mons-Pork, 9 25 for old and 11 00 for new 
pnme. 12 12 for old and 13 2~ for new meMo Beef, 
5 00 a 6 OU for pMme, 8 50 a 10 50 for meSI. Lard 
8~c Butter, 9 a 12c. for OhIO, 12 U 16c. for State, 

$8,000. [Alta CahfollJla. Maryland, it IS admitted by the claImant 
that she been absent from him slDce 

lately sent up, 18 

ness buckles. -
Steamboat Disaster. 1829 Her Idreuwere born In Pennsylva. Cbeese 687c I 

On,Monday morQing, January 27th, at 3 
o'clock, the steamer Johu Adams, Oapt. W 
H JOhllS, with a heavy freIght and a large 
'lumber of pass3ngers, bound fpr CIIICmnat1, 
wben near the heael of Island 82, struck a 
snag or stump, and sank ID two mmutes 
The cabin parted from the hull, aud the lat· 
ter went down In about 60 (eet of water 
She had about 90 or 100 deck passengers, a 
few of whom only were saved. The cabin, 
In breaklllg from the hull, separated in the 
mIddle, whIch t:loubtless was the cause nf 
many of the cablll passengers savmg theIr 
lives ::rhe ladles ID tbe cabm were all saved 
After suffermg many hours in the watpr, 
they were enabled to get ashore at the plant 
atlon of a I\1r. Carter The forward por· 
lion of the cabIn, IOcludlDg the fixtures, 
Roated down to the head of Island 83, where 
It groul1ded About 3 P. 1\1. the" Peytona" 
came along and Look the passengers on 
board flom that part of the wreck, when' 
she proceeded WIth all p~sslble haste to 
the other portion of the wreck, where 
she took all on board with the exception of 
Captain Jones and hiS family, Mr. Wilson, 
the mate, and a few others. Owmg to the 
tIme of her slllkIDg, evel y one being asleep, 
and It helng so sudden, few were able to get 
suffiCient clothing to cover themselves, and 
many of them are Indeed 10 a most destttute 
condltLOn. 

oldest daughter appears t1) be 
of age. Her husband IS 

Wool-45 to 55e for dome.tlc Fleece, 36 a42c.fur 
Pulled ' 

A dispatch from 'Elmi!ra. N. 'Y., says that 
Christophel an Engineer on tbe 
New Y nrk and E ,who WliS ar· = 

In clJst~dy the law, and It IS alleged that 
he IS the B of anotber person," the sarna 

H~II. Benj W. Crownmgsbleld dIed sud· 
denl)1 at Boston. on Monday of last week. 
He \\fas entering the store of Messrs. Water. 
ston, ~r8y & Co., In Federal street, a ppar· 
ently In hiS usual health, wben he fell and 
IDstantly expired of beart disease. He was 
In hIS 80th year Mr CrowlJlngshield was 
f'lfmerly member of Congress from Essex, 
Soutb DIstrict, and was Secretary of the 
N6V~ under MadIson's admimstratlon. 

rested about a ye for settIng fire to a MARRIED. 
barn wbich Haight's !pansion In Alfred Jan. l.t, by Eld J. ~enyon, Mr.O.lLi8 

county, wh WIll prohahly claIm him. Ma' 
hala was .'Plrb.,,, ... 1 til Kenstngton. Sbe resld· 

houge, and was 80me months ago LEWIS of Independence, to Mi.s AMANDA. M. BUI!' f,~ 
but retained In in regard to DICK, of Alfred. ~ 
an indivIdual to be an ac. In Hopkmton, R r, Jan 30, uy Eld. Damel Coon, 

Mr. SIMEON PERRY, of Nortb Stomngton, Ct, to Mill 
ed there, her bushand owned the bouse, 
III whICh s hved She has been a member 

:-1 • I A shght sellsalion las been created by 
recent appomtment, without any prevIous no· 
tICe, of a new Cathohc Bishop for Ireland 

of the U Methodist Church SInce the 
cessory, was sen to 15 years and 4 Lucy ASH SHERMAN, of We.terly, R. 1. 
months hard IRDI,"'f1rn the State Prison. Feb 2d, by the same, Mr. WI{ MAUD to MIll JAII1T 

bmh of her hlld,and IS apparently about i/hirl~,.1 PARKS, from Europe, now livmg In Hopkmtol\ » 
The Baltimore ship Franconia was wreck· 

ed off Holyhead on the 11th ult. Her cargo 
of tobacco. captain, chief mate, and 11 hands, 
were lost 

forty years age 
When of her chIldren, three of whom 

A P.Jan named J ohnsoll was shot dead near 
the VIllage of Belfast, N. Y., Feb. 5 He 
was gomg to a mill with a load of graIn, .and 
whe~ witbm a sbort distallce of it, he over· 
took lIn Irlsbman, wbo asked permiSSIOn to 
ride,lwliich was refused by Jobnson. He 
had gone but a few rods when the Imhman 
fired upnn blm with a TIRe. The ball passed 
tbrough the arm of a man who was (In the 
load with Johnson, and then tbrough John· 
son's lungs. The ITishman has been ar· 
resteH. 

The number of in tbe city of Bos· Feb 3d, by the same, Mr. GEORGE F BQ'lof Hop, -
ton during the was 5,279. being I.K1nWIl, to MI.sANN MARIA AUSTIll, of Oharle.town. 
211 more than Tbe deaths were ._, I 

The screw steamer Nautilus, between 
Cork and London, was lost nn Wednesday 
mght, in a severe gale. Nine hves wei e 
lost. 

London is said to be rapIdly filling up 
wltb every conceivable species af adventur· 
ers for the forthcoming season. 

LoUIS Napoleon appears to bave galDed, 
for tbe time being, a complete mastery over 

I Gen. Changarmer and the NatIONal Assem· 
bly. 

The French "oast has heen visited WIth a 
fearful gale; 60 merchant vessels put wto 
the port of Cherbourg for safety 

Ul~IIILH, were brought illto the room 
SIttIng, large drops of perspl' 

her face, IIldlcatIng tbe IH' 
mind she was sufferIng. 

K.IDNAPIPI$O IN MARYLAND.-A Baltimore 
a system of kidnapping has 

on hetween Kent and Queen 
Md, and Baltimofe City, 

ths past. The gllng were final· 
:Lnd two rmgleaders, nllmed 

and several aUXIliaries, 
beld to hail, or commlt-

for theIr outrages Tbelr 
Ope~!lt\()nS has heeu to catch an un 

of the pupula. DIED. 
de,attili amounted to one In Watson. LeWIS Co . NY., Jan. 28th, 185), of iD' 

C-tl\ flammatory~fever, EDWARD D. WELLS, OOD of Del. 
o e ages DaVId W,n J~~thanne Wells,aged17yean,6montlD, 

year, )\'IIS 74,348 years j and 1 day It J8 believed tbal he met wltb a c'::r 
eacb person of a httle of beart when he was aboutten years of age. He e 

''''''nn Tbe number no pabllc profe88lOn then, yet hIS love for the rebgion 
!jITlption was 586. of ChMst le4,;.lllm to deny himself of many pleuu...,. 

whlcb overCll'me those of bls age. In bls 1lCknlll", 
wInch was pamf111lD the extreme-,be gave eVIdence of 
tbe power of grace 10 tbe sonl-n mnrmunng or com· 
plaimng amIdst the pamfol stru Ies of nature. He 
d1ed we beheve, 10 bope of agIo ouo Immortality and 

died recently at bis 
after an illness 

of hiS age. He 
of the Vermont 

COlflSllCUltI ve years rep. 
,.tI,,,,,V,,, whIch he resided in 

U lilted States 

eteroal hfe I w. d. q. 
In Alfted, NY, Sept 11th, 1851, Mr. JAMES H. 

GREEN, ID the twenty·firot year of blo age. Tbe de· 
ceaser! dIed JD the trIUmph. of faJlh. 

cQ;! 
In Alfred, Jao 13th, BA.RBARA A GAVlT, wife~1II:" 

A R h Y b . f 'Nelson G8\ It, ID the twentr·jjftll year oi"ber ~e. flie·' 
The uews from the Ducbles IS, that tIle 

Holstelnels have made an unconditIOnal snr· 
render to the KlDg of Denmark, thrnugh the 
IDstrumentahty of the Austrian and Prusslan 
CommiSSIOners. 

or glll ItI the country, take 
II pllvate hlluse, and keep them 

nnnoH lIy was offered to bring them 

John A. QUllman, Governor of MISSISSIP' 
pI, leslglled hIS office on Monday of last 
weelli, and started fOi New Orleans on Tues· 
day, to answel to the charges preferred 
agalJJst hIm relallve to hiS connectlon WIth 
tbe Cuban ExpedItIOn. The Hon Mr. 
GWlllne, PreSident of the S.mate, was mduct· 
ed IIIto office as Governor, 011 Wednesday 
the 5th, by subSCribing to the Cons!ltutllmal 
oath of offico 

t oc ester, ., on t e mormn~ 0 deceased embraced Chn.t In early hfe, and UnIted witli 
Feb. 4th, a fire ke out in the Collegiate the Second Beventh-day BaptJ.tChnrch m Alfred, wit~ 
Institute, fm·ml •• I" known as the Old Roch· whlcb she,conllDued nnul sbe was called to jom the 

Here no dIfficulty was ex 
selling them to the numerous 
WIth whom that CIty IS cursed, 

ester HIgh whIch was very soon churCb trIUmphant \ 
wrapped m fla and In one sbort hour the Iu Oawayo, Pa JanuaJY 17, 1851, ALICE P., daugh. 

From Captam Shalcross and others, we 
make up the 1ollowing summary of persons 
on the boat, and the nnmber saved The 
number on board was as follows'-

~:~ll:~:('l" Am·"'1 t··hAernlr'r"CI~;~: I~f s~:~e~~or negro be· 

edifice was a m of blackened rUlDS. The ter of Isaac and Sardlmd Pearce, aged 2 years. 
In Germany It IS confidently affirmed that 

a Central P,)wer, with a large al my at Ita 
comjDand, has been resolved upon 

Mir. Barnabas Bates of New York has 
memi!mallzed Congress fOl permlsswn to 
contract with Government to carry the mails, 
for letters at the rate of two cents pre.pald, 
and newspapers, and all othel mailable mat· 
ter, at a correspondlllg reduclIon ThIS pro. 
posal IS a leply to the obJecllon taken In 
Congress to a two cent rate as belDg below 

orlgm of tbe Tbe lOBS is LETTERS. 

A few SIn"CIl a Mr. Spear, of Kent 
fully covered by ~n.nrA J Kenyon L Crandall, G H. Babcock, D Snow· 

belger, J MAllen, D. Coon, W. G Qutbell, Jl.I~. 
Osgood, W. M Fabnestock H Wbeeler, D, Dunl1,"J. County, h a servant gIrl sl'lrJled away, The vanallu~.llua Rail Road is gomg for· Accounts from Rome alld the Papal 

States represent a gruwlng apprehenSIOn 
and uneasiness among all classes 

C.bm pa .. engers Ino 
Deck ' 87 
Officers 11 
Crew, firemen and band. 32 

and as he not beheve that she had ab· 
I sconded, h suspected thiS kId napping gang. 

According he came to tbe City, and, by tbe 

An'Aro'., and a movement IS bemg 
made to It to Rochester, where a 
connectIOn Will Il'~ fn,r .... ' .. .1 with the Rocbe~· 

J. Hare, E Maxson, P. C BUrdICk, H. P. Burdick, S. 
S Gnswold, J T G BaIley (Wllliook mto tbat.) 

REOEIl'T8. 
The Rl8oTgtmento, of Tunn, quotes a let 

ter from Rome, of the 28th, stating that saIl 
gumary quarrels constantly occur between 
the French and PontifiClal troops, and that 
several of the former had but lately been 
kIlled 01' severely wounded m the quarters 
of the BOlgO and Bonchl The correspond· 
ent adds, tbat the mob al ways Side WIth the 
Papal soldiers on such occaSLOns; and that, 
m consequence of such occurrences, the 
French General has t~ought It prudent to 
abandon some decondary posts, and to con· 
centrale hiS men 10 the vlClmty of the Cas· 
tie of St. Allgelo. 

Tolal 230 aId of an r, in tbe course of a day, ter and Roael, makIng a ,hrect The Tlessnrer of the Seventh·day BaptIst Pablilbmg 
SOCIety acknowledges tbe receIpt of the foIlowin! 
lumsfromsnbscrIber.to t)le Sabbath Recorder:-The number sllved, as lI~al as can be as· 

certaIDed, is as follows .-

f"und hiS at the slave depot of tbe route from to the ErIe Railroad. 
Messrs C phell, \Vest Pratt·St Messrs. a revenue standard The petition was reo 

ferred. " 
CablO passengers 
Deck i 

Officer. ~ 

84 
5 

II 
7 

Campbell a legal bill of sale made 
out III the names of Moffit and Price, in Clinton Hubbald, editor of the Kane 

County Democrat, 111 , was found frozen to 
death near St Charles, 80me distance from 
Chicago, on the 22d ult. He had been to 
Chicago, and, not gettlDg UpOIl the cars at 
the St Charles junctJoll, probably undertook 
to walk over the prairie, and perIshed in the 
coldl He was an exemplary young man of 
25 ~ears 

A large meleti~h! has been held at Utica to 
take measures bUild a Road from that 

D Soowberger, Waynesboro, Pa $2 00 to vol. 7 N~J 511 
E. C. Scranton, MadIson, Ct. 2 00 .. 7 [' 52 

city to the E It was resolved 
to go on wltb and Committees were 

whICh It eVlilenced that Ihey had paId P. DaVId, Farmmgton, Pa. 2 eo .. --'l '52 
Adm Burdick, AlbIon, WIS " 2 00 "7 II 52 

Orew firemen and hands 
appOInted m all towns on tbe route to 
soilclt sulosclriJ)ti~;ns. 

$425 for gll I Of courde. her master de· 
manded obtatned her, taktng her home 

E C Green, 2 00 "7" 52 
Ehsha Coon," 2 00 .. 6 I" 52 Total 107 

Lost 123 at better condItIOn than pulling 
ktng sugar cane. \ 

Jesse Saunders, U 1 50 H 7 " 52 
H D Crandall, Edmeston, 2 00 "r" 52 

The deck passengers were Cahfornians 
and Gel man and Jush' Emigrants gOIDg' to 
Cincinnati. The cargo was also for Cmcin· 

• 
F F. Denm.on, Brookfield, ~ 00 "7" 52 
Alanson Coon, West Edmeston, 2 00 "7 '52 
PhilIp Place, Alfred Center, 1 00 "8" 7 

The steame Flow.ar, while I on ber 
trip to N as exploded ber bOlle~s In tbe 
Cumberland K .... ""· seriouslv scalding sev-dl eadful murder, 

nati r e of the murdO! er, look place 
In the tow of Penfield, about eight mIles 
flom I{o,chr.ster, NY., on Sunday mght. Jan. 

eral of tbe h d one cabin passenger. 
Nathan Rogers, lst, Oxford, 2 00 "8" 30 
J ennelt TRager., ' I 2 00 "8 "130 
George D. Chester,New York, 2 00 "7" 13 • 
Andrew Wood, " 1 50 "7" 89 Gen. has been confined in 

• 
The c!:Jief actols Ih the proceedmgs at 

Rome, m May, 1849, whentna confeSSIOnals 
of the churches were burned, have receIVed 
sentence; ClC'eroacchlOn and Carbonarella 
have been condemned to fifteen months of 
forced labor. 

BloWlllg Up of a Portuguese Fngate, 
The Bolet11le de Govorne, of Nov 16, gIves 

the follOWing account of a dreadful catas· 

trophe which occurred on the 29th of Octo· 
ber:-

26 The n murdered was a young 

~ light was dIsplayed from the bluff of 
Stat"n Island, at Fort TompklUs, one mgbt 
last Iweek, which for brIlhancy alld clearness 
surl!asses allY tblDg of the kmd ever sholfn 
III thiS country. It IS an IIIvention of Prof. 
Grant, to whom Congress appropriated 
$5,000 for experimental purposes The 
rays of the light were thrown ob Castle Gar· 
den, a dIstance of 8t mIles. 

Columbus {Oh being indicted for rob· 
bing Ihe mall, been released on ball by 

D J Burnett, " 1 00 "7" 52 
R S MeeklDs, " 1 00 "7" 52 
Ang, W dbams, " 1 00 "7" 52 

BENEDICT W ROGERS~ Tr~asorer. CommiSSIOner B. Wilcox, In the sum of 
lady of family, named Suah 
Sharpe. murder's name was John 
Everett, t husband of MISS Sharpe's SIS' $15,000. 

Daguerrcun GlIllery, 
• Th(J ChlDese ReposItory says that the 10· 

SUI gents m the provmce of Canton gamed a 
victory over the Impenallsts dunng the 
month, havlllg decoyod a detachment mto a 
defile III the hills between Taingyuell and 
Y1Ogteh, and cut the ellUre body of 200 to 
pIeces The InsUl;gents seem, however, to 
be retiring, or acting on Lhe defen~lve 

That day belllg the anmversary of the 
bIrth day of hIS majesty the Kmg Consort, 
was one of nattonal fesLlvlty At noon, tbe 
men of war, gRlly df'corated with flags, J011l 

ed with the Monte Fortr 111 firing the cus· 
tomary salutes But all these cheerful demo 
on~t1 aUons of loyalty and joy. were In a mo 
ment changed to sadness and lamentatIon 
At half past 2 o'clock a loud report-a sud 
den crash-shakll1g almost the whole lown, 
drew the attentlOo of all toward the Typa 

ter It that a gUilty IntImacy had ex· 
Isted the parties for Reveral years 
Lately a named Challes Edwards had 

A dispatch 
6, says that He 
el, In altern 

Baton Rouge, La, Jan. 
Reyninger, a wIre perform. 
to walk flom the tower 

GURNEY'S Dagoerreau Gallery, No 189 Broadway, 
hasfueen known for years as ooe of t~e first estab· 

hshments of the kmd 10 the United States, and tbe old· 
e.t 10 the cIty of New York. He bu recently greatly 
enlarged hIS Gallery by the addItion of more roomo and 
large sky hghts, and otber 1mprovements, relldenng It J 
ooe or the most exte081ve estabhshmentsm thIS country. 
Mr. G attends per.onally to his SItters, and from btr 
great expenence III the art he IS enaltied, atalltunel, to 
gIve perfect saUslncliou The large-SIzed pIctures re
cently taken by Ius new proce.s are universally; ac
knowledged superIOr 10 any heretofore taketrln tbis 
country A large cullectlon call be seen at all hoorl of 
the day J,adle. 8nd gentlemen are reBpectfnUy InVIted 
to examlOe them 

become ate wab MISS Sharpe. wblch 
George H. Brown, Esq, of Groton, Mass., 

tbe Capitol, fe d was ki~ed. 
created a ealous on the part of Everett, 
who con destructIOn. The eve 
Iling of murdol, he sharpened up a jack· 

The in raging to an alarm· 
}annO~180Ilrl!'. Pa. Rev Dr, 

a vict to this disease; 
kmfe. and to the residence of a 
Mr. Cam , where MISS Sharpe was VISIt· 

commenced making, dunng the last year. a 
collection of newspapers Before Lbe new 
year came in he had succeeded In obtaimng 
a CODY of every dIfferent papel published In 
the New England States, and all prlJlteel '" 
the yeal 1850 

he WlIS ProferssclQ of Moral SCience ID Jelfer· 

mg. Ed was also at Mr. Campbell's 
son College, bls los8 WIll be deeply reo 

house lUi ked about th!: bouse out· 
gretted by all knew bim. -Fifteen Days Later from California. 

The steamshIp EmpIre City, WIth fifteen 

= days later news from CahforDlB, and a mil· 
hon of dollars wor'h of gold dust, arflved 
at New York on Slxth·day last. 

Gorgona, on tbe Istbmus, was partially 
destroyed by fil e on the mgIlt of Jan. 25th. 
The 108S was not exactly ascertamed It IS 

supposed that about 80 houses were burned. 

After a few moments of anxIOUS gaze, on 
the IIftll1g up of a dense cloud, overpower. 
IIlg was the slld spectacle of a burning hull 

the place of that fine fngate the Donna 
Maria Il The shIp had blown up, and but 
a small part of the stern, m possessIOn of the 
flames, was left to IDdICate the spot where so 
shortly before she had floated In brilliancy 
alld III appal ent safety. H~r deAtruclIon 
was complete. 

10 see If Edwards and MISS S. 
About 8 o'clock she went 

, and but a mmute after a 
.Cl earn heard, when Campbell and Ed· 
wards out and found MISS Sharpe's 
throat ."'.'"1'''''' from ear to ear, and Everett 
m the condmon. Everett was about 
40 years aged, and MISS Sharpe about 30. 

A locomotIve has lun over tbe Ene Road 
from Hornellsvllle to Cuba, and thus ano~ber 
!Ink of this great WOl k, fifty mIles ID length, 
IS completed and III worklllg Older Eight· 
een mIles eWlt from Dunkllk IS also \l oned 
and ready fOI the locomotive, and of the reo 
mainmg dIstance, some 25 01 30 miles only 
ar'j not ready for tbe Iron. 

The news from Cahforma 1:1' 1I0t important 

The followlDg sul1tmary, frqm Alta Calif or· 
ma, embraCe! all worth reporrting~-

We have one gratifYing Item. It IS the 
entire cessation of the cholera. At one 
time it threatened us amazmgly, but it has 
passed away uot only from San' FranCISco 
but also from Sacramento CItY! where It 
raged most severely for a whIle. We do 
not bear of Its ravages to any extent else· 
where ID the country TiI,e health of our 
itate is excellent. 

A number of our most prominent men 
bave dIed during the month. 

,There bas been no small degree of dIS' 
satisfactIOn expressed on account of all OplD' 
ion l f\'Om the Supreme Court, wblch goes to 
vitiate almost all the land titles in this cIty 

Our business men have awakened to tbe 
importance of the fine field opened for 
whaling from thIS port, as the empoflum. 
Unfortunately, tbe first vessel litted out for 
that busineSll, the Popmunuett, has been 108t. 

The Donna l\1ana II was a teak bUIlt 
ShIll, about forty years old, strong and capa· 
ble of much servIce; but great as IS <her loss 
It is nought to the gnef and pain for tbat of 
nearly the whole of her gallalJt crew Of 
224 men, 188 perished IfJ the exploslOlJ, a 
mong whom were the commander, five heu 
tenants, one midshipman, the assIstant sur· 
geon, and the purser. 

It IS ImpOSSible to explain tbe cause 
thIS horrible catastropbe From tbe strIct 
diSCIpline and proper order maintamed on 
board the frigate, catele8sness at the time of 
firing the salute could not have caused It, 
more especially as tbe explosion dId not take 
place until more than two hours afterward, 
and no signs of fire were beard of by the 
SU1.Vlvors; neIther were they observed on 
the U. S shIp Marlon, anchored close to her, 
nor at tbe Typa fort. These Circumstances 
lead to the behefthat the explosion was ef· 
fected by tbe means of fire purposely placed 
m the magazlDe; but br whom, or how, God 
only knows; and It IS probable that It WIll 
never be discovered. I 

• 
Re~orts from the mines have been rather 

scarce, most of those tl'ifgaged on the rivers 
during tbe summer, having gone into the DEATH OF ONE OF JOHN JACOB 
dry dIggings, from whom a good account IS PARTNERs.-Donald ~cKenzie (who 
auticipated next spring. born ID Scotland, June 15, 1783,) dIed Jan. 

20, at M ayville, Chaut~uque County, N. Y. 
One of tbe beaviest gales that has been 

C~""'n,nI LoosE.-One of the COIIVlctS ID 
the State at Auburn, N. Y., recently 
managed procure a CItIzen's dress, and 
doftmg own umform, made his appear· 
ance at outer dlessed ID hIS new 
garb, and egress. The guard dId 
not l11s custome!. The convICt 
had !led handkelchlef around the lower 
part of face, the day bemg very cold, and 
when who he was, dlew hIS neckcloth 
down over hId mouth, and Iephed that 
he was as "desIgner for Mr. Bar. 

allowed to proceed a few 
OU.L.lue the wall, when the guard, think· 

been deCeived, haIled the man 
name The convICt agam 

handkerchIef and rephed-
" Why, you know me 1 I am deSIgner 
for Mr. B "Tbis answer was given so 
coolly and!colllpc.se,dly that the convict was al· 
lowed to further embanass· 
ment. was soon dIscovered that althougb 
the man not" deSIgner" fOl Mr. Barber, 
he WWl " for hImself, and success· 
fully his design 

OS'Ji'Aq'" IN CANAnA.-A Canada corres· 
tbe N. Y. Tribune says that the 

G'W"Tnmt General of Canada has received 
iVoltolual Secretary B dispatch, com· 

un'icatilll! the assent of the Imperial Cabl' 
ro,st-Vnlce Law pasB,ed In the last 
the Legislature. The law is not 

though it is expected that it will 
lime. Tbe Post Office Depart. 

known for years, has raged on aur coast and At the age of 17 he came over to Canada 
over the country. But the damage has 1I0t and joined the North West Company, and 
been very great-tbemost unfortunate elfe continued 8 years w1thjthem In 1809 he 
of it yet knowlI, being the loss of the British became one of tbe paftners with the late 
sblp Mersey, at the moutb of thiS Bay. John Jacob Astor In estabhshing the fur 

trade west of the Roc y Mountains, and in 
Agriculture begins to take form ahd order, company with Mr. HUDt, of St. Louis. Mr. 

and good results are reported as attending McK. made tbe o\'erland route to the mouth a 
the labors of tliose cultivatlDg tbl! ~oil. of the Columbia River, a feat then rarely at· 

w only being surrendered to the 
the local government. Wben tbe 

mes mto operation, there WIll be 
tbree.peoce (five cent) rate of 
half ounce letters tbrougbout 

ProvlIJces, including Nova Scotia, 
The election ID Sacramento resulted fa· tempted and full of pehls, and remained at 

vorably for tbe WhIgs. Both parties claim Astoria until it was surrendered by McDou 
the Legislature. , gall to the Britisb. After the restoration of 

!jr~nl!WI.CK, Newfoundland, and Prince 
Is Exchange newspBpere 

editors, bitherto cbarged a copper 
free. Papers for the United 

go free to the lilles. 

A CASE OF KIDNAPPING.-Some time in peace, I\1r. McKenzie ~xerted him~elf to se· 
the month of July or August 18st, tbe Ameri. cure fiH the Umted States the exclUSive 
can BchooDer J upiler, Capt. Snow, arrived trad~ of Oregon, but after a long negotiation 
at tbe Island of Domimque, (Qne of tbe witb Mr. Astor, and tLI ough him with Messrs. 
group oftbe Marqueeas Islands,) and remalD-IMladiaoln, Gallatin, and other leading mdi. MEN FROZEN TO DEATH -Tbe 

• ed (here for several weeks. While at the viduals in and out of office, the malter was correspondent of the PaCIfic News, 
IIland of Dominique, the captain and mate abandoned, and Mr. McKenzie, in Marcb I folloWS uoder date of Dec. 18th ;-
indnced five females, one of whom was the 1821,Joined the Hudson Bay Company, and 
queen of the bay. and only fourteen years was immediately appointed one of the Coun· last reports from the head WB· 
of age, and the others tbe daughters of cil and Chief Factor. In August 1825 be River, snow has fallen to the 
chiefs. to go "n board tbe schooner, by some was martJed to Adelegonde Humbert (who 12 ar 14 feet, and cold is so intense 
falae pretense, and, soon after were on survives bim,) and was shortly after appoint. out of a party of nineteen men, 
board, got under way, and and ed Go"erilor. At tbis time he resided at in one nigbt, and sixty or sev· 
against th8i will of the females, them Fort Garry, Red Riv.er Settlement, where he The snow fell so rapidly that 
to San Francisco. the fe. continued to reside dntil 1832 in active and waS all covered. and they were 

nr,nn'Ar,nlI8 bU8lDess,ii~ which he amassed a hurn their cabin to keep from 
fortune. In Aug-ult of the following but even tbat did not save them, 

l,~~;.j~~~J;;: to reside in Mayaville, where that over two hundred men reo 
e~c:~f~~~~:i~~:1 tI of bialife ~a8 spent, He leave8lmll~ld tbe North Fork, with the de· 
)~ .tbiirtelen cbiildl~en survi!l'iog him by his wintering tbere, and fears are 

~ ... ~".I .ent, and one by a former wife. [Tribune. 'entl~rt;ai[led that they will all periab. 

I 

<Dne of Allen & Co.'s stages was recently 
upsot on the plank road between Utica and 
Clayville, when fOUl' miles from Utica, With 
a full load Hlslde, and five outSide, by the 
horses shying and throwlDg the stage over 
a bank of three feet. A gentleman and 
lady were severely IIIJured, another gentle· 
mwn bad hiS shoulder dIslocated, and seVIlI al 
others were IOjured. 

A dispatcb from Albany, dated Feb. 5, 
sa~s the trial of Blamball, chalged wltb be
lUg Implicated wltb Pemberton in the lOb· 
berr of the Albany Post Office, has been 
brcmgbt to a close. After a sbort absence, 
the Jury retnrned a verdict of gUilty. 

In Washmgton, a few mghts ago, St Mat· 
thew's Catholtc Church was bUlgianou81y 
entered and robbed of a maSSIve stiver cross, 
four feet hIgh, used m the adornment of the 
altar. _ 

Mr Yulee, the Florida Senator, is a Jew, 
ana when a member of the House, \\,as 

known as Ml Levy He subsequently h'ad 
hIS name changed by the LegIslature. The 
Sunday Atlas says he IS of AfrIcan ongin. 

::rhe Chzcago Journal tells a stOl y tbat the 
"Wiestern IndIans are about to give a stone to 
the Washmgton monument, Wlth the 1OSCrlP' 
tlOn-" Tbis step the red man gIves the pale 
tace, to bUlld him a patb to a better huntmg 
ground." 

A petition IS cllculatmg in PortlaDd, Me, 
askmg Government to send a natIonal vessel 
tol Cahforma, to bnng home 8uch CItizens as 
a~ deSIrous to Ietum but are unable fOI 
want of the needful. 

Mr. Pllltt, the passenger who had his leg 
bcoke 10 li[ovember last, by acolhsLOn on the 
~aine Railroad, at the Medford Branch, has 
~Ten paId $5,000 damages by the corpora
timn. 

I Two hundred and eighty.eight fires, axclu· 
sire of two hundred and two false alarms, 
have occurred in New York cIty dnnng the 
past yeID. Property has been desttoyed to 
tbe value of $1,500,000 

Rev. Dr. KIttO, known as an accomplished 
biblical scholar, and Wl an autbor, bas had B

penSIon of .£100 a year granted him by the 
British Government 

A young lady named Adams dropped dead 
in the Sharpsburgh, Pa, MethodIst church, 
whtle attendmg divine worship, on a recent 
Sunday. 

The locks on the Erie Canal w.est of Syra. 
cuse are to be temporardy enlarged, before 
tIie opening of naVIgation, by lengthening 
them some thirty feet. 

Several of Secretary Webster's N ew York 
admirers are about to present hIm :with a 
sl1lendid carriage and boraes, wOlth about 
82,500. 

A bill for litton of capital punish. 
the Senate of Wisconsin, 

the House Al bIll for 
was lost by on~ !Qajorlty 

isco!JIlinlwas a TerrItory. \ 

uga: Co ,IS a to~n a man 
hve 10 Though It has 
and has about 2,000 m· 

is nol a pauper nor a 
ItS borders. 

at Charleston, (S. C) 
pth of one thousand feet, 

ntendle!d to go stili deeper. Tbe 
that water ID abun· 

far off. 

Died, I~ th 
Jan. 15, Rttv. 
the di.unl!'ui.lh.,jJ 
ber of ytlars 
ColumbIa VU"'"w.", 

DlstTlct, S C., 
Wallace, D. D, 

emalician. for anum 
of Mathemaucs in 
York. 

The 2d and MuniCIpalities of New Or· 
leans have d a resolutioo offering Hon. 
Daniel WebBlter. $2,500 as a:retaIDlDg fee to 
defend the I of that city in the Mc· 
Donogh estate. 

Movement1s are making 10 various parts of 
the Upper Province, Canada, for the estab 
Itsbment of free school8-a gratifying evi· 
dence of progress. 

In New York the scarcily of SIlver con· 
tIDues, and small de~lers are very much an· 
noyed by the wanL of change. Some of them 
bave adopted the eXPfdleot of ISSUlllg tick· 
ets for small sums. II 

KlUght, who kIlled Hugbes, a sbort time 
since, at Macon, Ga l has beeen convicted of 
voluntary manltlaughjter. I 

The leported arrest of tbe robbers of the 
Otsego County Bank IS probably WIthout 
foundation. 

\ 

J en ny Lind!&.. concerts, on her I eturn to 
New York, are, itis ,aid, to be given at CaB' 
tie Garden, at a uniform rate of $1 a ticket. 

I 
Petitions have been presented to the New 

York LegIslature, praying the purchase of 
Webster's Dlctionaty for each &h(lol Dis· 
tnct in the State. I I 

Five Governors of Connecticut having hv· 
ed on Coles street, Hartford, they are aeout 
to name It GOlJerlll?r ~treet. 

Boston Olive Brllllch. 
The 16th Volume commenced January lit, 1851 

THIS IS a natIonal paper more Widely circulaled 
!linn any other 10 New Eogland. aod second to none 

ID the Umted States 
The O/we Branch bas a lalger numberoflearaed and \, 

gIfted conmbutors than aDY mallazme or newspllper tbls il 
SIde of Europe I 

The Olwe Branch. IS devoted to Chrlsuanity, Mutual 
RIghts, ,Pollie LIterature, General IntellIgence, Agncnl. 
ture, and the AI Is, I' ISSU~U weekly on a large Impenal 
sheet, ot two dollars a year,1O advance, to single luh· 
sCrlbers To compames of five orless. $1 50; to com
pames of ten, and under twenty, $1 35, to companies 
of twenty OI more, $1 ~5. III a1lsucb cases the Inoney 
must be paId strictly III advance. BlDgle snb.crlbers, If~ 
Ibey do not pay before the e~plratlon of SIX montha, 
wIll be :tlharged $2 25, at the eXpIratIon of the year, 
$2 50, '..at! club sub.cnberB $2 00, If tbe mODey 18 not 
forwarded anew at the end of the year .. 

THOS. F. NORRIS, Propnetor, 
Office, 5 WashIngton Stre'el, Booton. ~ 

Kmckerbocker Maguzinc for 18111: 
I EDITED BY LEWlS G.l.YLOl\n CLAI'K. 

I N one of the chapters of the COD.Ulntion of tbe State 
of Massachusetts, yet 10 force, there IS B declaration, 

" That the encouragement of the Art. aod tbe SCIence •• 
and all gpod hterature, t~nds to tlie bODor or God, tbe 
advantage ofthe Christian rehglOn, and thegreatbeoe&t 
of thl!! aud the other Umted States of America ,. It bas 
ever been the blgbest purpose of the K.nck.rboci .. to 
elovate the standard of Amencan Llte1'l\ture. It baa 
boen the medmm ofJutroducmgmanyofourmv.tpopn. 
lal author~ to tbe pubhc To tbose who taU a JIrlde 
In SUSI81Dlllga good Amencan Magazme, enlirelr natIonal 
ID Ito cbaracter, we look for support Men of)udgJDent 
ne ed not he told that It IS Impo~sIblll to get up a Mag.· 
ZllQe entIrely onginal at tbe same pnce. at wbicb tb08e 
mllde np from foreIgn .ources are sold The nnreDlltted 
eHorts of the Edaor and PnblIsher WIll be continned to 
J\lliprOVe the work 

SPLENDID PREM1Ul'II TO OLD AND NEW SUBSCRIBERS, 

The Pubhsher. gratefulforthe large mcreaseofp,atron. 
age whICh thIS old favonte of the readmg COJDmunity 
has receIved, sinc~ It passed mto hIS bands, bas deter· 
lllDed to offer 10 Ihe old patrons. and to aU new .n .... 
scnbers, a splendId engravmg recenlly puhh.ht!d in th18 ~ 
CIty, by Messrs Goupil, VIbert & Co , from a painting J 

by a well.known American arUst, Wilham S MOWlt; 
Esq. ThlA Prmt IS entitled, 

U MUSIC IS CONTAGlOUS.-u 

It I. 19 by 24 IOche. IS PrJinn~le~~dllo~:n:a~:la~i~:~ and wben framed WIll mal!le a VI 
ment fur the draWlDg.room or parlor. ',;;;,\".l.r l.h'iO\ 
EngravlDg 18 tbree dollars. It W11l be 1I;.""IO:;~I~~i;if 
scribe .. to the Knickerbocker lIfaga:n... P 
.ubscrlptlon for 1851 in advance 
of Janudry, 185t, and to a\l new '~~~"'il~b~~~:~;~!~~::;f.; 
menee WIth January, 1851, and ~ 
entitle subscnbers to the 
be made to the Pubhsher 
more tban one year WIll b. 

Of one hundred alld four male inhabitantll 
of Gloucester, who dIad last year, tblrty.two 
were lost at sea. 

and pay for 1851, to entItle them to 
bills of specie p8ylD~ banks 10 .11 
WIll be receiveillo p,ayment 

rolled on a stIck, Bnd! 00 "f":I'~frf~rr~:'i~~~j~~~t be seot to OahforDla, or An,;· ntl> ... 
State., wllb perfect I 

Mr. James J. Wadsworth, who is a pas· 
senger on board the missing stj3amer Atlan· 
tiC, is one of the weklthi6st men in tbe State 

ls51;. will commence the 
work 

or New York. ·readen 

Jenny Lind has b~en made a hfe member 
of the Americlln Bible Society, aD unknown 
lady friend cortributing $30 for that pur· 
pose. . :'j I 

The ancieJl'wer~ oftb" opinion tbat 
:waB a maidOil, who pined a_y for 
till nothing but ber lel'l:. 

J. J. Auaubon, 
at his residence nR'''' '" 
of Jannary, 
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140 FEBRUARY 13, 
dim Wlth the details of a the Bosphorus, where he dehghts 
hfe's forest birds-could g al\ the fancies of luxury and, In 
not but SOCieues of j!;u-l'l!'lrallltvl.U\!" every lust Look at that SWift 

Voleano of the Salt Lake, rope to him He was made the It flies upon the waves, dancing 
A correspondent of the Buffalo Cammer- sUrbL~ectdof II tbe Royal well regulated Impulse of SIX pans 

sI1llcified operatIOn. ID gOlllg after a carpen 
a wheel Wright, or blacksmith. after the 

hnr'ArA are personally ready to engage m 
[Blake's Every Day Book. 

MICE POWER -Ai gentleman In Ktrkalda. ~" 
Scotland. has trameIJ a couple of mice, and THE Acailemlc Year of for 1850 Bnd 
mvented machmeryir enablmg them to spm '51, will commence the thIrd ID A.u 
r.otton yarn The work IS so constructed that and continue forty-fonr weeko, mcludlng a .borl 
the common house mouse 18 enabled to make 1·.eI,es8 between the terms, and , nll of ten day8 for th. 

\I d 0 on on, a tbe of whIch It passes before the lovely Villa, 
clal Advertuer gives the fo oWing escnp- contributed to ack his talent s to SlOp for a moment It 18 

tlOn of a volcano In the VICinity of the great hlgbeet dlsttnctlon In power of a powerful Pasha, gomg to 
Salt Lake :- A synopsIs of his was pubhshed m sea brl'eze. He has da Tted his 

Tbls volcano 18 m a plam of mud, and on Edmburgh, and commanded an ex- upon the nch man's abode He 
the borders of the Lake. It 18 composed of teuslve sale, as dldl!lIBO a New YorkedltlUn, his t9te, and must have II If the 
mud, and covers several acres Steam and 10 octavo, and In 1839 Audubon returned gives up hiS property without re-

ti h If. d to Ihl. country. where he soou estabhshed can yet be safe j but let him hesl 
water are escapmg rom some a - ozen himself on the h.lIuks of the Hudson flver, hIS h h h h 
apertures The mud IS raised up IDtO cones, - e IS ost UC IS t e way 10 w IC 
h h b J'et fi Ii t fi th 81 ID a place of peaceful retirement Here he property IS r.espeeted and secured 

t e Ig e not ve ee rom e gener I b d hOB h "Tb Ii Th tid" b t bes a ore .wlt r ac man, m preparlDg e man Empire 
sur ac~ d el ar: I er~lDa \ y l~S of Quadrupeds of Amerlca"-a work pubhsh 
soml eh ar deneth an blDte Wit ocrys

of the ed last year. In Bome of hIS works hiS two 
8U p ur au 0 er 8U s ances ne h bl d h d d 
cones throws steam and waler 10 or 15 feet sons. ave a y asslsta t e eSlgnB an 
into tbe air_ It escapes rapIdly, and with a purposes of Ihe dlslmgU1shed naturahst, 
sound resembhng the escape of sleam from who has among BClentllic men an Imp~,r18h 
th f II t am engine and It able name-a name. as the edItor of The 

e pIpe 0 a sma Be, G II fIll ',t., " h d 
ejects hot and cold waler at short InteIVale .. aery 0 us trIO us ~merlcalJS as sal • 
000 cauldron. some four feet acrOS8, bOIls up not 10 the keeplDg of history alone From 
uotll It overflows, tben smks several feet, every deep grove the birds ot America Will 
and agam overflows. NothlDg IS seen but a smg his name. The wren Will pipe It at our 
mass of foam. the water IS strongly Impreg wlDdows-tlie orIOle crrol It from the mea

I nated wllb sal ammoDla dow grass-the turtle dove roll It through 
There are other cauldrons. from 10 to 20 the secret forests-the manY-VOIced mocking 

fee~ m dmmeter, filled to wlthm 3 or "feet bird pour It along the evenmg alr-alld the 
with bOlhng mud. which IS occaSIOnally blld of Walllllogton, from hiS ctaggy home 
thrown out m every direction. About a mile far up the Rocky mOllntaln~. wl\lscream It to 
further off IS another collection of mud the tempest and the stars [N Y Chron 
cones, and on the opposite Side an Island of • 
volcamc rocks mes to the height of 50 feet j HabIts of the Tnrk8 
at thldoot of It 18 lalt ID sheets,8tronglytm 
pregnated wltb sal ammoDla, that from the 
Lake IS pure, and IS used by the CahforDl
ans. In the viclDltY of the volcano, we saw 
several ledges covered with pumIce, and we 
met ~Ith It In various other places on the 
plaIDS. 

r beheve we were the first white men who 
had ever VIsited the place, and we had great 
difficulty ID rpersuadlllg the Indians to gUIde 
us to It They haye a legend that when you 
approach It, It commences halloomg, and If 
you go nearer, bIrds resembhng vultures. or 
buzzards. rise out of It. and fallmg upon 
YOUI: head, are sure to make you forfeit hfe 
for your tementy. 

The mirage was so great that we could 
not see S'U; Lake dlBtlDctly Tho mu~ was 
very softf"nd ownmg to the condition of oor 
hocses we could not venture to 11 The salt 
ID the VicinIty IS fOllnd In crystahzed layers 
from the thickness of half an lOch down It 
IS In commen. use among the natives. 

• 
MemOir of 10hn James Attdnbon, 

By a Corregpondent of the N Y Tribune 

The ways used by the Turks ID saddhng. 
bndhng, and shoemg thelc hocses, as well 
86 10 arrangmg the loads on the backs of 
theIr beasts, are quite ludIcrous. from theIr 
oddity and IDconvemence Their cloaks 
and habllaments are of the coarsest woolen, 
made ID Ihe roughest way Notwllhstand 
Jng tholf frequent bathIng, tlley have no dIS
tInct Idea of cleanhness, as their habits and 
manners are qul!e IU OppOSJllOn WIth It 
They eat with their fingers, drmk out of a 
common cup, blow their noses with their fin
gers, never undress at nIght. seldom change 
their 1m en or garments, never sweep thelf 
rooms, never wash their plates, dishes, or 
cuhnal y utensils, nnd deem It not In the 
least shameful or disgusting to be de~oured 
by the most hornble vermin, such liS bugs, 
fleas. hee, &c The white necks and arms 
of the TurkIsh ladles are constantly be 
strewed wllh black and red spots. which are 
the consequence of sucb becommg com 
pasy, and to mention a trlflmg Circumstance, 
I will add that the costom of ironing washed 

John James Audubon, the deservedly re- hnen IS quite unknown m the East 1 had 
Downed naturalist. died m New York, Jan some Iromng utenSils m my house. which 
27. 1851 He had arrived at the age of sev- wei e looked at by the natives as elthel m 
enty-slx, and has gone down to the grave struments of torture, or as chnurglcallmple
leavmg a nsme distingUIshed among the meDts It IS true, It would reqUIre many 
SCientific men of every natlOn-a name earn- pounds weIght of Iron and a Herculanean 
ed by a steady perseverance In the beaut!- wrist to stretch out and make even the 
ful field of orDlthology. the cultivation of coarse, rough Imen whICh they wear , 
whICh demands fancy, taste, Judgment, an d Their food, though not delicate nor savory, 
a general love of nature 18 substantial and healthy enough Boiled 

Mr Auduboll was born on a plantation m rice. roasted lamb. and excellent vegetables, 
Lo.Ulslana, n!lar New Orleans HIS parents such as cabbages. articHokes, pumpkins, and 
were French, hiS father belDg; an admiral in beets. constitute theu useit fare. to whICh 
the navy of France, and, It IS said. a fnend they add sour milk, prepared tn different 
of Washmgton The Audubon famIly sull ways, raw garhc. honey cakes. Write cheese, 
preserve the hkeness of the Admiral and of and preserves. Fruit here IS good and 
our first Commander-ID-Chlef, which was abundant-strawberlles. cherries, peaches, 
palDted ID the camp at Vallay Forge It was plums, apncots, grapes, apples, and several 
on that occasIOn that WashlDgton sat for the WIld frUits, but nobody picks them. as there 
first time to a pamter After passlDg hiS are not people enough tb eat them 
early boyhood m LOUISiana, young Audubon But while such gifts of nature are abund 
was taken by hiS father to France, where the ant 8nd excellent, no thanks must be tender
rudiments of hiS future educatIOn were 1m- ed to man and hiS Industry, smce not a leaf, 
parted to him. not a slOgle berry, has been added by him 

On arrlVlDg at yearA of matuflty, hiS father to the rIchness of the land Neither the 
gave him a reSIdence on tbe fruitful banks of vegetables nor frUIts which reqllITe care, are 
the SchuylkIll, and all that wealth and lux- reckoned by thIS mdolent p~ple as worth 
ury could do to bhnd hiS ambitious love for any noUce Peas, asparagus, spI~ach, let 
nature there surrounded him He heard, In tuce, etc, though growmg by themselves In 
the warm sunshme of hIS fancy, the songs of the fields, are neglected as good for nothmg, 
the wmged mhabltanls of the western wilds. as grass, because they cannot be eaten m 
or pictured to hiS ImagmatllJn the Btdl brIght- theIT wIld condillon Potatoes they ha, e 
er plumage of the mynad birds of the Amer none. nor do they exert themselves to pre
Ican tropICS, We find him accordingly, In serve for the Wmter season any of the boun 
1810, In an uncovered skiff, accompanIed by ties which abound durmg Summer Though 
hiS Wife and Infant son, floatIng down the the ChrI8tlan mhabllanta of the East dnnk 
liver OhIO, m search of a home more ro and consequently make wIDe. they never 
mantic than that selected by hiS father He dream of keepIng any store of It from one 
fixed upon a pomt ID the State of Kentucky, year to anotber, but drlDk\t always as SQon 
whereon to settle. and haVing there estabhsh as It IS made. that IS to say, before It has ac 
ed a new home, pursued hIS favonte studies qUlced ItS true flavor Theil bread. bad 
ID every directIOn, roamlDg through the for. Iy hoked and without leaven. resembles 
e,ts, cros8IDg and satllDg over every river, more large white wafers than what we are 
an.! sk:e~cbmg tbe yet undeSCribed birds accustomed to call bread In short. hfe IS 
which fell beneath the keen shot of hiS rifle. here deprIved of all Its elegance and com 
The result of hiS earry exoerlences was glv fort, 8S well as of liB luxury Cold, hunger, 
en to the world 10 five volumes of hiS "Or and faugue are Just pcevented from be com 
n1thologlcal Biography." It has been said, Ing too Irksome, but no IDdulgence IS 01-
that he saw over one of our Northern lakes lowed tne body after ItS deliverance from 
a large bird, far beyond hiS reach, and that these evils 
he was ten ye",ra 10 findlDg another of the Such absolute want of luxury renders the 
eame-.descnptllln, which he found three thou- acquIsItion of fortunes of httle moment 
aaudmiles from the place where hehad the first The habitual carelessness of the Turk has 
81gbt of the species The history of hiS per- often been accounted for by hiS behef ID fa 
Ilous adventures for a peClod of twenty years, tahsm. But I do nol thmk any phllosophl
In whlc!:l he passed through every degree of cal doctrme wIll make man IDddFerent to 
habitable latitude. constantly exposed to the the los8 or the acqUlsltJon of fiches, If hIS 
varledl altel natIOns of heat and cold, IS but a own temper does not mfluenclt him In that 
portion of the monument to hiS zeal, hiS ar- darectlon. The truth IS, a Turk IS as care 
dent love of nature, hiS constantly recurflng les8 about makmg hiS fortune as hable to 
selr-sacrtfices, hiS painful pflvatlOns. and hiS lose It wben made, aod the fact of a man 
ultimate auccess In the objects of hiS ambl- leaviDg hiS entire property to hiS children IS 
tl(\n. It was hiS fortuoe to meet, ID these ex- httle shorL of mconcelvable among 
curSlons, others like hImself. whose mIDds You dazly !ee Immense riches suddenly I(IV
were drawn, by the allurements of sCience 109 way and dlsappearmg hke mIst, before 
and nature. from the luxuriOus IDdolence of the caprice or neglect of theIr owner, wlth
chihzed society, whose best pleasure can out excIting the least wonder or the least 
only cloy the senses of one who hos learned pity in the beholders What WIll become of 
to look upon mental treasures as the highest the children of some ruined man, I have 
reward of buman exertIOn aaked reared UP as they are m luxury or the 

In 1824 hiS pursuits took a commer':lal as- expec~atIon of 'a large forlune 1 But the 
pect. LUCien Bonaparte proposed to buy Turks to whom my question was addressed 
hi! drawlDga. Audubon hesitated, and then scarcely understood It. Since, in reahty. the 
resolved to pubhsh them bllDself. For thIS chIldren of the rich 8re not accustomed to 
purp"os8 he viSited England. wbere he land- luury and to high expectations. Though 
ed al a stranger. HIS name, however, had rich, they lIve ID the same rude style 8S the 
gone before him, and the )jrst men dlBtlD- poorest IndiViduals, and as to expectations. 
guilbed lD-the aciences lind arts were hap- they well know that they could as eaSily get 
py to welcome him. On the continent, Her posBesslOn of the fortune of any stranger as 
schell, CUYler, and his old friend Humboldt. of that of their father. If they grow up fine 
,,~o had genetrated the same tropical regIOns lads or fine girls, they.1I please the taste 
wnh htm, were dehghted to honor him. In of some man of high station, and be raised 
the "CP~08" of tbe latter, hIS talentl haye by hIm to the ~.nnacle of wealth and honor. 
not beep forgotten. .The publication of bll But on their Budden accessIOn to fortune, 
great work was loon 10 a ~alr way Brews- tbey will take no thought as to the future, 
ter, Scott, Jeffrey, and WIISOII, encouraged pay no regard to threatenlDg pedIs, baTe no 
him. After fourteen years It W88 Cotnpleted, Idea of prudent foresight, but will lDdulge 
and mor~ tban aau,fied the world tbat had every wbim, Imitate and rival their master 
aw!ited It I appear~nc~. One bundred and In exlrllYance and dissipation, buy costly 
HUpty-f\y. alablcription., at one thousand pi~e. saddles bridles scarfs dresses sllp
~n .... each: 2'id hi!!, the price or hia labor. per.,' rlDga, ~nd bead orna:nents, h'ouses, ,!ty oFbl1 .u?lorlberl, we are proud to al •••• of both Bexel, build palace. and 

r;I~~ere rou~d In our coulI;t~y-a Tery good kiOlCJUIII, alic! tbi, all in thIS strange and 
o ... i to tile neglect often ".lled upon tbon unique cIty of, Stamboul, "bere, till the pre
W~ ",$.r tbe fi_ld. of IIlerature aod aft., nDt. d~. ncbe. w~re a .ource of persllCu

,?ticourse, lucb ~ work-to ma~ftdioenl iD tiolLand destruction. 
d···'lt ~II'~ ex.¥ution-a portfolIO of great Suppble a dcli DIan lial a fiDe VIlla OD the 

• 

... 
Care of Hor8es, 

fully IOto thiS subject, would reqUire 
WDOllliVIOlume. yet a few hmts may be use 

of our readers Those persons 
constantly taklDg care of horses, 

Ily fallhful aod Intelhgent. and 
I The horse IS most neglected 

-tllI"n"r who, ID the Winter, has but ht 
m to do. and spends but lIttle tlme
httle-m takmg care of him 

dAn'-\inO' of the horse IS too much ne
or subject IS not JudICIOusly 
either by the professed groom or 

The horse IS often allowed to 
e slable. on a bard floor, with hIS 

conSiderably higher than hIS hlDd 
COl1SUlIl Iy stralnmg hiS muscles The 

which horses 8tand should only 
or one and a half Inches ID eIght 

or mne barely enough to cond uct off the 
liqUid rnH'lIl1n •• 

Some ers turn their horses IDtO a pen, 
and let em stand as they please ThIS IS 
a good ment, as they can move 
about at ease, and by standlOg on 
the whIch 18 t;nOlst and soft to theIr 
feet, th 
theIr 
floors 

are much less hable to Injuries m 
than horses that stand on hard 
lhlS arrangement a horse may 

eat from trough by the barn floor, so /IS to 
breathe Ir"elv of pure air But with thiS 
plan. It necessary to level the manure fre 
quently re the horse stands to eat, else It 
Will aClcuillDulate undel hiS hmd feet aud give 
him an asy pOSItion 

should be curned aUfl brushed 
ThiS IS as nccessalY as It IS for 

wash hlB face and hands daIly 
necessary to comfort. but to 
lth 

H'_H-"'" should have a good supply of pure 
often consult tbelr OWIJ 

"AI"~,"'r.A III supplying thIS, to the senous 
their horses The aOlmal comes 

late 10 the eveDlng, warm and 
In that conditIOn he IS supplIed 

with wId as the hflur for retHlng for 
the mght IS at and, an,l hI water the horse, 
as the IS, aflel he has become cool, 
would ry mconvenltJnt To aVOId so 

as glvmc: Gold water to a warm 
~illter. when hiS labur IS over, give 

when he IS about to return, If con
not, walt ull the horse has be 

, after returmog home, and turn 
water, or If more convenient car
the stable If a lIttle hot water 

to the cold, he may have drmk 
tmg. or mOistened food may be 

so that water Will not be ne 

one thlDg ID whIch many farmers 
n",.Ii,mAr"1D the care of tbelr hors& They 

whole stock early ID the evelllng. 
not go to the barn agalll for the 

the horse has ealen hiS sup 
per of fodder, he IS vel y thirsty, but he 
bas no and suffer8 greatly far want of 
It The mornlDg hIS thirst has abated, 
by an of mOIsture In the system, 
end he become hungry, and IS lookltlg 
for hiS f\l.st, so he Will not drink. fre-
quently, the mornIng, though water IS of 
fered IS but httle trouhle to turn the 
horRe to atel, about mne o'clock ID the 
evenmg" d It should be attended to 
the food cut and mOistened, as now prac-
ticed by , It Will be. 10 a great measure, 
a remedy the eVil 

When horse IS out, keep hIm well COy-
ered &t8ndmg In the cold, espeCIally 
after I dnvmg, or when warm, and put 
a nlanket on hIm on belDg put mto the sta
ble when sweattng N ever wash a horse's 
legs ID water when he 18 warm, not even 
1tI hot Cold water may he used 
for ons, hut only when the horse 
IS sulJ an cool (N ew England Farmer 

• 
Tool Shop for Farmers 

Every tjl.T1ner 
of tools. 
farmlDg 

a WID 
twenty 
not much, 
a person 
them aft 
erally i tRlr"" 
missed; It 
season of :in,eals, 
thmg else would 
of 8UeIDli()IL" ;_,..'." 
to the vari1qUB fiX!\lreB' 

L WInter hobdays L 
To Make Butter In WInter atonemem..to sOClet, for past offenses, by The year IS dIVIded mto tbree terma 

tWisting tWine, and reelIng flOm 100 to 126 Th& tirol,of L4 weeki, begtno Wedneaday, Anguli' 
In many parIS of our country, the art of threads er da 110 com lete thiS. the httle 21st and end. Weduesday, No •• mber 27th 

making good butter m the winter IS very 1m- d t'P h y 10 t 2 Ie A half The second, of 15 weeks, beglOs Monday, Decemhel 
Perfectly understood Indeed, many good pe es ,rlan ah8 t~r~n I ml l5ds pe~k- 2d, and end8FrId.y, Marcb 14th 

Penny s wort 01 oat mea at per Tbe tblrd, 0" 14 weeks, bemns Tnelday, M'arch 18th 
dairY women suppose It IS absolutely 1m- f tl t d' h I culpr'ltB ror' I ~. 

bl k h serves one 0 lese rea w ee 11 and ends Tllesday, June 24th 
Practlca e to ma e It lit t at season Now, hId f.l kIth t tIme I 1 

1 I N E I d t e ong perlO 0 bve wee s n a BolU'd ofln ..... ct on_ 
III some p aces, at east, III ew ng an • It k 110 h d d At th t GURDON EVANS, A. M ,Pre Ident, 
IS constantly practiced. and the process IS as II rna eli t ;ea~ per ay Tll;' I:; And PlOfe~orofMatbematJc8aDdN&turaISClence 
fllmlhar as that of making butter In May or :t~US~ ear;s sd 1 p;.r annu~. a t: Rev JOSEPH W MORTON, 
October The Bnort hIstory of It IS thIS lor oar. Ian tS or mac mery. ellre Profe'sor of Hebrew, Greek, LlIlln, Frencb Sp8~ISh, 

The cov,s should be stabled and fed on will arise 69 c ear or every mouse ann~a y and Moral and Intellectual Sctencer 
good sweet hay, and If other ~f()vender .IS Thel ~ouse :mplhoy If was gfOlOg toldma e ~II Mr. SUSANNA M SPIOER, Preceptre.s 

dd d h th b t J d fk app ICatlon lor tel ease 0 an 0 ernp y ADOLPH ROSENHAYN, 
a e. so muc e e tef Dstea 0 eep h h h II h Id 10000 II B 1 ~ 
109 the milk In a warm place, It should be °fliuse, W Ie wbl 0 I t1 'r kmou8e ml sd' (Lote of ~ rIedl1ck WIlbelm Oollege,. j er ID, 

8U Clent room elllg e t lOr eeperr an TeacberofGertDan,Plano Forte,andAul818ntlD reek 
kept III a cold one, and no matter how soon h d _, f" All' and Latm I 

Ii F II h some un reus 0 ~pectalors oWlOg 
It reezes reezmg WI separate t e t th II bib I f$10 000 Otber compelent Teachers will be employed S80cca 
cream much more perfectly than It Will nse ren, ere WI e a a ance 0 , per SlOn may demand I 
without. and It IS taken off with much less annum. TEACHERS' CLASSES wIll be formed,llI\ uaual, at 

bl Wh II b d h the begtnnmg of the Fall and mIddle of tlie WInter 
II ou e en t e cream IS c urne , t e QUESTION OF FRBEDOM -A famIly of Terms, and continue seven weeks I 
cl'lurn should not be placed too near the fire negroes have brollght sUII In the, co In the Commou Branches, classes WIll be formed at 
The oro mary warmth of the kitchen Will be (Va) Court for lbe'rr freedom, claiming un the commencement of eacb term, but ID tbe blgber. the 

iii t T h h t II d t b th mterest of the .tud~t, as well a8 Ibe welfare of the In-s4 C1en 00 muc ea WI es roy 0 der a deed of m oumlSSlon executed by d d- I d 
1 sUtution, eman tiiatamore8ystematICcourseo slu y 

the camp exwn and flavor of the butter It tbOlr former maste~, abollt 20 yeats ego. zn 
Will require a hule more time In churning the CIty 0/ New YQrk The eVidence was tbe Natural SCIences, Elementary OhemIstry lind 
than It <Ioes In warmer weather, and that IS Ihat they were the I children and grand chzl- will be pursued durlOg the Full Term 
II h d ffi It k d b Cb.mlstry, Astronomy, and PhYSIOlogy; 

a I e I cu y III ma mg as goo utter 10 dren of their fOTl!1er master, who carned WlOter Term, Botany and Geology durmg 
J anualY as can be made at any se8son of the them to N ew York; and thew emanCipated TertD 
year Butter cured with one half ounce of them, to evade the lhw 0/ l'irgZntlZ, which dla will be formedm Latin, French, and German. 
common salt, one fourth Ollllce of saltpetre. not allow him to lemanCipate them at commencement of the Fall Term, ID Hebrew. 

f, th f ddt Greek, and SpanISh, at the commencement of the WID 
one our ounce 0 m0l8t 8ugar. pOlln e <J without sending them out of the :State. that ter Term and contlOne through tbe couroe of study 
gether, and used 1\1 the propoctlon of one he brought them Irdmedlately back with hIm In MathematICs, Geometry IS I studIed ID the Fall,! 
ounce to the pound of butter. will, 011 tnal, to VlIglDla and tllat they were never mo- TrIgonometry and Come Sect\ons m tbe Wmler,aud 
be found to keep any length of time, and lested 10 the enjoyment of thelT freedom Astronomy, Snrveymg, NaVIgation, &c, m the Sutdmer 
have a much finer flavor than when salted m slDce hiS death, wh]ch occurred about fifteen T'The course of mstructlOn m Agt'lcultore II thoron/lly 
the usual mallner years ago, unul thllY were arrested last sllm SCleutlfic, emblaclDg Btudy Bnd reCItatIon 10 tb" beot 

• mer by tbe ShertfF, at the Instance of hiS autbon Instructiou IS gtvenma well fnrmsbed labora 
CnrIOnS Casc. f k d 1'1 I Th lory, 10 the analysIs of sollo, ashe8 of plants manures, 

next 0 ID, an e almel as slaves e &c and tbe modes of testlOg for theIr constltUenl ele 
The Boston Medzcal Journal 8tate8 the fol question was whetber su{:h a deed of manu- menls The attentwn of farmers wl,o WIsh to gIVe 

10wIDg very cunous factlD phYSIOlogy .. It miSsIon wss suffiCIent, and the Court allow- thell' spns ayrachcal educallon J" especlallycalleil to 
blls heen obsarve<l,that persons who have losl ed the question 10 go to the Jury. who thIS department. 
a 11mb, or part of one, are at times very tnrned a veldlCt III I favor of the negroes at~~~! b~~rd·I~:f:~;I;::,:~o::~; ;;n~~ 'I 50 
much tJ oubled WIth all Intolerable Itch 109, I • TUITION-to be settled upon entenng school-from 
or sometimes paID. 111 the fingers and tiles of $3 00 to $5 00 EXTRAS-For DrawID/l. $1 00. Oil 
tbe extremlly wInch IS lost A case of thIS SUDDEN DUTil -A young man by the Pamtmg, $5 00, Cbemlcal ExperIments ,1 00. WI'lt. 
klDd lately presilnted Jtselfto US for adVIce, name ofVlCkelY was to have been married Ing mclndmgstatlonery, 50 cents PJ8noForle,$S 00, 

b at Cleveland, ohwl on the 18th ult, but m Use of Instrument, $2 00. Agncultural ChemIstry, m 
WblCh, emg a httle out of the common • c1udll\g cbemlcals, apparalns, Bnd fuel, (breakage 
course. we have thought proper to give to consequence of th~ Illness of bls Intended. extra,) '1200 
our leaders A young man had hIS hand the wedding was postponed two weeks. but It 18 very demable that studeuts sbould enter at ilie 

d b h be dIed 111 a few days aftelward He had begmnm'fc0ftbeterm, yettheyarerecelvedlDtoclao.eo 
amputate Just a ove t e wrIst, on account h already ormed at tiny time 

rlh I d b h b r an affection of the eart. 1\ hlCh, when eXClt-o avmg It s lattere y t e UIstlDg ° a For fartber InformatIOn, address Gurdon Evans, J. W 
gun ThIS happened some two years smce, ed. troubled him lIery much On the eve Morton, or Rev J R In,b PreSIdent of the Corpora 
anr the defiCIency IS supphed by a wooden DIng of hIS death lie had been readlllg to hlB lIOll 
hand At times, he tells US, he has the most mtended the stllry 1of" WalteI Emck" It D&RuYTEa, July 8th, 1850 
IIItolerable Itchmg between these wooden lYas a very eXCltmg tale of "love and mur 
fingers, In fact. msupportable, and. to use der," and under the ClrClimstances wrought 
hIS own words, he would gIve a hundred dol deeply upon hIS £.eehngs When be had 
la~s for the chance of glvmg them 8 scratch mshed reading the last paragrlillh, endlllg 
lug At other Umes he has much palll where with the sudden de:alh of "ErrlCk," he re
the fingers should be, and he can only obtam marked that .. be hoped he should not die 
rehef by altering their pOSItion When free thus suddenly " ~he young lady looked at 
from the pam or IIchlllg, he can dIscover no him and saw hlB hllnd faIlIng w!nch held the 
dlfferellce between that and the Round one paper, and hIS co~ntenalJce changed to a 
He can wIll the fingers of the lost hand to deathly I ue She 'look hold of hIm from her 
act, and they seem to obey At times the chaIr, when he gently leaned toward her lind 

Sabbath 'I.·raets, 
The AmerIcan Sabbath Tradl SocIety pubhsbes the 

followmg tracts whlcb are 101 .. Ie at Its Depoutory I 
No 9 Spruce st ,N Y VIZ 
Nd 1 Reasons for mtroducmg the Sabbath of the 

Fourth Uommandmeot to tbe conSIderation of the 
ChrIstian Pnbllc 28 pp 

2 Moral Nature and Scriptural Observance of the 
Sabbatb 52 pp 

No 3 Autbonty for tbe Cbange of Ihe Day 01 the 
Sabba\b. 28 pp 

enas of the fingers are quite numb alld cold, died ID her arms No 4 The Sabbath aDd Lord'. Day A Hlslory of 
tbell' Observance 10 the Christian Church 52 pp being partly flexed, he feels that he has not 

the power to extend them. There are other 
phenomena connected with thiS case, wDlch, 
WIth those we have given. would he dIfficult 
to account for on phYSIOlogIcal pflnC1~les " 

• 
No 5 A Ohristian Oave.t to the Old and New Sab-

How COAL SHoULn BE CONSUMED -Not batarlans 4 pp 
wUhstandmg the gener!ll use of anthraCite No 6 TwentyReasonsforkeepmgholy,meBch week, 
coal m famliJes, few persolls know exactty tbe Seveoth Day mstesd of the FIrSt Day "pp. 
how to use It properly ThiS bllsmess 18 No.7 TbIrty SIX PI81n Qnestion8, presentmg the maID 
usually entrusted to servants, and as thelf pomts 10 tlte Controversy. A DIalogue between a 

Blanc Mange. experience hlls taught tloem-the more wood MIDlster of tbe Gospel and a Babbatanan. Counter 
I' felt Com. 8 pp 

The followmg recipe for cookIng Rice IS the more fhe-they throw on the coal on No 8 The Sabbath CoutroveriY Tbe True Islue 
wQrtby of pr"serv9tlOn by every housekeeper same Pllllclple, eXllectmg the same !esults 4 pp 
-It presents a nutrlclOUS and agreeable ar ThiS praCtice, however, destroys the draught No 9 Tbe Fourth Commandment False ExpOSItion 
tlcle of dIet fOf the Invalul, and a dehghtful necessary to consume the coal, and the con N04 fA' The TrllB Sabbath Embraced and Obierved 
and cheap dessert for the family table BOil sequence 18 that thk sulphurous gases, m 16 pp 
hallf a PlOt of whole rice 10 0.5 httle water as stead of being consumed. ale dlsper8ed No 11 RehglouB LIberty Endangered by, Legalative 
pOSSible, ull all the grains lose then form, through the rooms bf the house, to the Injury Enactment! 16 pp I 

d b I d N of health. and freq~ently the spOIlIng of the No 12 Mlsule of the Term Sabbath 8 pp 
an ecome a so I mass ext put It ID a .1 No_ 13 The BIble Sabbath 24 pp 
selre• and dram and pres8 out all the wllter food 10 the process I of cooklDg No Htove The SocIety bas also lIubllShed tbe fenol' mg works, 
Th~n turn It IDto the saucepan, !Ind mIx with should ever contain on a 'Illr average a to whIch attentionl8IDVlted 
It a large half plDt of rich mIlk. and a quar greater layer than Cour IIIcbe8 of coal-les8 A Defense of the Sabbatb, 1D reply to Ward 01\ tbe 

f d f d d B I In a ma'orlty of cases will answer A beau Fourtb Commandment By George Carlow First 
ter 0 a pOlln 0 pow ere Bugar 01 It " printed n L nd 1724 d S ~t 

I tlful I ed heat IS then generated. the coal 1 0 Q/I, m ,reprlDle at tODIn .. on. 
agalD nil the whole IS reduced to a pll p Ct.,lD 1802, now repubhshed In a reVIsed lurm. 168 
Then femove It from the fire, and stir m palts wllh all tls IOflBmable elements, and de pages 
(w~tle hot) a wine glass of rose water postls ItS earthy matter III fine particles In rhe Royal Law Contended for By Edward Sten 
I) Id ld d h the receIver Try the expenment and see Det FlI'8t printed In London, In ~658 60 TIP Ip your mou s mto co water, an t en AnA I ~ th n_-t ti h T d' S bh tb the cesults I ~ppea or e""", ora on 0 I e 01 • a a , 
fill them up wltn the nce, set them on Ice, \ In an Address to the Baptlsls from the Seventh-day 
alld when qlllte firm and cold, turn out the blanc ' • BaptIst General Oonference 24 pp 

~ d d h h E VmdlcallOn of the True Sabbath, by j W Morlon, 
ma ge, an serve It up on IS es wit 0. NGLISH OPIUM EATING -A correspond late MI8810nary of tbe Reformed l"resbytennn Cburcb. 
sa ce tureen of sweetened cream flavored ent of t/je LO'lldon Morn!ng ChrOnicle makes 64 pp 
with nutmeg Or, you may eat wllh a bOIl the follOWing developments of the extent Tbese tract. WIll be furnIshed to those wlsbmg tbem 
ed custard, or wHh WIne sauce You Opium eatmg 10 Erlgland .. To 8uch all ex for dlltribution or sale, at tbe rate of 15 page. for one 
mobld It an large breakfast cups AI t 0 d 1 I d ceDt. PenonsdeslnngthemcBn bave tbem forwarded 

'~ft~~.'1 ent IS plum use "tlat one ruggIBtlu·~'_'·~'bymailorotberwtse.on lI!odmg tbelr .ddle~s, wltb_ 
dlPI your moulds for a moment m luke Informed me that tlie average quanttty remIttance, to GEORGE BUTTER, Corresroudmg Bec 
waler before you turn out their contents by him for the last few yeacs bad IIOt been retary of tbe Amencan Sabbath Tract SOCIety, No 9 

less than 3 cwt ~r annum From two Sprllc .... t. New York • 
Neander and the Yankee, 

A writer m the Prospectwe ReView gIves 
the followmg anecdote. Illustrative of the 
extteme good nature of the late Dr Neon 
der, the celebrated hlstonan of tbe Church -

dne day he receIved a letter from the 
WildA of Western AmerIca, from a corres 
ponllent, who. to the characteflsl1C assurance 
of the Yankee JOllied the share of that qual 
Ity usually possessed hy the collector of au 
tognaphs He was a perfect stranger to our 
good Professor, yet had written to make the 
three modest requests followmg: That Dr 
Neander would send hIS autograph. that the 
said autograph should be In the form of a 
long letter glvmg a sketch of the then state 

Theology and RehglOn In Germany, and 
thatlthe Professor would also procure ilnd 
send the autographs of Niebuhr and A Von 
Humboldt WOllld Dr. Whewell, or a.ny 
other Cambridge notabIlIty. beheve that Ne 
ander not ooly Immediately set about exe
cuting the commiSSIOn, but refused to be 
persuaded by an English frIend Ihat there 
was any tlilllg Impudent or unreasonable m 
the request 

• 
Marvels of the CorDlsh Mmes. 

other druggIsts I I;arned that the quantity ---,:--:-~----"~----,.,.~----,~-':"'-, 
sold hy them was n¢t loss Ihan 80 or 90 Ibs TRlI THIRD J<DlTJOI< OF 

m the year In the town of St Ives, one II NEW YORI.: Pal~ Prelent, and l1otort." 
druggist IOformed me that he sold about 2! BY E PORTER BELDEN, K A 
cwt ID the year 10 Wisbeach and Chatter- Prepared from OffiCIal Sources, 

h t h pUBLISHED by PraU, LeWIS & Co and for .. le by 
IS, t e quanu y IS more t an m Booksellers thronghont the Umted States and the 
eaber of these Tn •• mR. Canadas The PublIsbers hare mBde arrangemelltl by; 
the consum puon wblch.they hav" bonnd and Will C6ntmu6 to hl1l.d Wltlll 
You may set It d tjle above 
whom I was spe THE AMERIOAN ADVERTISER, 
tun weight per 
HuntlUgton and the 




